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By Terry Little 

ART OF TI-IE AMERICAN 
H UNTING TRADITION, 
SOME WOULD SAY A 

major part, is the recollection of 
hunts and years past. Successful 
hunts and the glory of autumn days 
afield are recalled fond ly, each grow
ing in proportion to the number of 
retellings. In Iowa, most of these 
nostalgic reminiscences center on the 
heyday of pheasant hunhng - we 
remember large parties of hunters 
walking and pos ting com fields, or 
kicking tight-sitting roosters out of 
cattails, or tracking bi rds in fresh 
snow to their eventual hiding place. 
They include descriptions of hordes 
of pheasants billowing out of cover 
and rapid-fire shooting by excited 
shotgunners. Our scrapbooks are 
adorned with pictures of long lines of 
gaudy roos ters laid out to admire. Of 
course there were slow days, lots of 
them, but h tgh ly successful hunts 
were not uncommon at a time when 
ringnecks were plenttful over mos t of 
northern Iowa . 

In tensification of farming practices 
over the last 20 yea rs, coupled with 
severe winters and cold, rainy 

" springs in the ea rly 1980's, reduced 
our pheasant harves ts to less than a 
million roos ters each of the las t two 
years, about half of what they used to 
be. Though Iowa s till ranks at or near 
the top o f the lis t of pheasant hunting 
s tates, pheasant hunting has become 
more of a small-party s port. A couple 
of hunters and a pointing dog or two 
searching heavy cover somewhere in 
the south half of Iowa is a more typi
cal scene these days. Pheasant hun t
ing remains good, but its character 
has changed. 

As the 1987 hunting season 
approaches, the Iowa hunter has 
every reason to believe that the out
look for the ring-necked pheasant-

indeed for aU of our upland game 
birds- has finally taken a turn for 
the better. The twin nemeses of the 
bird hunte~ habitat loss and 
untimely severe weather, have lately 
been unable to work their destructive 
ways. The recent poor farm economy 
slowed the rate of habttat loss, and 
new federal farm programs designed 
to shore up stressed fanners and 
reduce soil erosion have restored 
more potential upland bi rd habitat 
than any other agricultural or wildlife 
program of the past 30 yea rs. Nea rly 
1.5 million acres of eroding farm land 
have been converted to grasslands in 
the past two years as part of the 
10-year Conservation Reserve Pro
gram (CRP),and more acres are yet to 
be enrolled. The new nesting cover 
provided by CRP acres wiJI provide a 
boost to pheasants, qua il, pa rtridge, 
wild turkey, rabbits and a host of 
ground-nesting songbirds. The same 
acres will provide good brood rearing 
and roosting habitat and a place for 
hunters to search for btrds in the fa ll. 
CRP con tracts las t for 10 years, so if 
dis turbance of these acres ts kept to a 
minimum during the nesting season, 
the Iowa hunter should be starting a 
new decade of improved bird 
hunting. 

Weather, the other threat to upland 
wildlife, has been especially gener
ous as we start this promising new 
decade. The past extremely mild win
ter allowed carry-over of excellent 
numbers of all game birds in good 
breeding condition . An ea rly, mtld 
spring continued into a hot and 
mostly dry summer. Hens faced few 
threats to nests or broods and condi
tions were set for a banner produc
tion year. Some areas that 
experienced heavy thunderstorms 
and flooding in late May and June 
may have fewer brrds thts year, but -
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they are not wtdespread and are con
fined mostly to th e sou thwest quarter 
of the ta te. A bette r year could not 
be de tgned to proVIde a much
needed boost for wtldhfe and for the 
morale of hunters. 

VVilJ pheasant hunter really get to 
relive their d reams of flounshmg 
p heasan t n umbers? Perhap not, fo r 
certam reahbe cannot be ignored. 
Much of northern low a, our tracb
bonaJ pheasan t range, 1 flat farm
land that doe not qualify for CRP or 
1S too producbve to tdle The maJority 
of the good nesbng cover will go mto 
west-central, east-central and outh
ern Iowa, areas that retamed reason
able pheasant numbers even tn 

recent years Substantial mcreases m 
northern Iowa bud numbers 
doubling, tnplmg o r even more
could occur and still not bring back 
the "good old days" Compared to 
recent years, however, substantial 
improvements s hould be obvtous 
and very welcome. 

Hunters need to recognize that 
most C RP lands wtil not develop in to 
prune nes bng cover for another year 
or two, so the btggest benefits are sttll 
down the road. Mos t CRP acres also 
will not proVIde adequate wmter 
cover during severe wmters. ONR 
cost-share programs to proVIde win
ter cover and food, and the efforts of 
groups like Pheasants Forever, will 
help, but wmler losses will be 
unavotdable m some years. I lunters 
will sttJI be at the mercy of Mother 
Nature but wtth a greatly improved 
neshng habtlat base on which to 
more quickly build a recovery The 
extent to wh tch upland bird numbers 
improve will depend on the n umber 
of acres ultimately enroiJed in the 
CRP and combmations of wmter and 
spring weather that affect production 
of young birds. 

Whatever the even tual outcome, 
the decade ahead holds more prom
tse for the btrd hunter than any in the 
recent past. As the following status 
reports on p rospects for the 1987 
hunhng seasons indicate, we may be 
at the start of a decade to remember. 

Pheasants have increased almost 
40% statewide. Quail numbers may 
be the best seen in the last decade. If 
weather conditions /told out, pros
pects w ill be good for small game 
hunting throughout the state. 
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STATUS OF WILDLIFE - 1987 
Wildhfe ~urvey~ cond ucted annu

ally by ONR personnel form the basts 
for determmmg the statu of hunted 
wtldhfe. Sea~ons, bag lirmts and 
other regulahons are developed after 
examming lo ng-tern1 trend tn popu
lations and habttat~ Genera lly, wtld
hfe fared well dunng the pa~t yea r 
and hunters wtll find mcreased num
be~ of JUSt about all ~peae Small 
game populabons continued a recov
ery begun tn 1985, btg game popula
tion are at htstonc htgh levels, 
waterfowl held thetr own after a few 
dechrung years and furbearer con
hnue to be plenbful Foreca t for 
mo~t hunbng seasons are very 
posthve 

Small Game 
Pheasant numbers continued a 

remarkable comeback from the lo"" 
numbers found tn 1985. The num
bers of pheasan ts seen on roadside 
counts in August mcreased 38 per
cent c;tatewtde, wtth the btggest gam e; 
observed m the northern half of the 
s ta te (see map). Pheasant numbers 
were already htgh m southern Iowa 
however, and that region wtll con
tinue to prov1de excellent hunting 
Some of the best counts came from 
porttons of northeast and northwes t 

Iowa, however, so good p heasant 
hunting should be avculable over a 
larger part of the s tate than has been 
the case for several years 

The recovery of quat! and partndge 
populabons is even more mcredible. 
Gray partndge have conhnued to 
pread m to nearly every county from 

their tradJbonaJ range m northwest 
Iowa. Counts were very high as far 
outh as Interstate 80, w1th sighttngs 

of partndge deep mto southern Iowa. 
Abundant partridge numbers should 
provide a bonus to pheasant hunters 
early in the bud season and excellent, 
but challenging, gunning m January. 
Quail numbers mcreased most 
tmpreSSJVely of all, reachmg alJ-bme 
htgh levels on roadside counts 
throughout southern Iowa Quail 
and partndge hunting should be the 
best seen m the last decade. 

Populabons of other smaJJ game 
are tmprovmg or are already abun
dant. Rabbtts and squirrels, once the 
s taple of the Iowa hunter, have fallen 
from the tr pos1bon of maJOr quarry 
for Iowa hunters, but netther rabbits 
nor squirrel numbers ha\e declmed 
as rapidly as their dechne m popular
ity among hunters. Why are they not 
as popular as they once were? 
Perhaps the reasons are that hunters 
re ly less on wild game for food, or 
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crash in grouse numbers, and it 
should continue to improve after the 
excellent wea ther that occurred dur
ing the nesting season this year. 

1986 Roadside Counts* 
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Partridge 
Cottontail Rabbit 

Big Game 

It would be hard to blame the Iowa 
1unter for becoming euphoric about 
he next decade or so w hen expccta
i ons for improved upland bird hun t
n g are combined wi th the fact that 
1umbers of deer and wiJd turkey are 
1t all-time high levels right now. New 
·ecord harvests and success ra tes 
1ave been recorded by deer and tur
<ey hunters each of the last several 
rea rs, and the end is not immediately 
n sight. 

Major liberalizations were made in 
:leer hunting regulations this year to 
1ttempt to control the growth of an 
~xpanding deer herd . Deer seasons 
..vere lengthened and any-sex quotas 
..vere nearly doubled to attempt to 
ncrease the harvest of does. All land
)wners, bow hunters, muzzleloaders 
md nearly three of four shotgun 
1unters will receive any-sex licenses 
his year. 

Fall turkey license quotas were 
ncrcased and the season leng thened 
·o lake advantage of burgeoning tur
<ey populations. Exceptional turkey 
1atches the past three years also 
lSsure that good numbers of gob
Jlers will be carried into coming 
;prmg seasons, and the s tage is set 
·or excellent spring hunting the next 
:wo or three years as well. Iowa's 
deer and turkey hunters already 
experience some of the finest hunting 
in the Unjted States, and that should 
continue during the next few years. 
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Hu11 ters cmt L'\Jil!Ct wn terfowl hu11 t
illg comftftOIIS to he nbout tlte same 
ns lnslrtL'fll: 1/owever, better dmts are 
011 the lton:cm w ll It I lte stgnmg of the 
North 1mencmt \ \ nt£•rfowl .\-1mwge
me11t Pla11. 

Waterfowl 
Just as e\ en roc.,e has 1ts thorns, 

the outlook for the \vaterfm·vler dim'> 
an othen'" rc;c bnght p1cture 
Droughts that dned up most of the 
breedmg marshe~ rn the northern 
U.S. and southern Canada in the 
1980's extended, and rn some areas 
intensified, rn 1987, parhcularly m 
areas that su pplv many of the duckc., 
that mtgrate through Iowa. Parts of 
southern Mamtoba and Saskatche
wan expenenced the same dn w m
ter that benefited Im"'a's wildlife, but 
the lack of ~nowpack provrded httle 
runoff to replenrs h thrrsty marshe~ 
Even in area~ tha t had adequa te 
moisture thi c; yea r, neshng vegcta tron 
has not had tunc to develop around 
wetlands that were plowed rn past 
dry summers 

Although duck hunting regula
hans have been restncted the past 
two years to return more breeding 
ducks to the breedmg grounds, these 
duckshavcnothadanadequa~ 
habitat base on w hrch lo achieve their 
reproduchve potcnlla l. As a result, a 
duck fhght much lrke last fall'~ rs 
predrcted, uut w rth a relahvely low 
percentage of unwary young brrds to 
respond to hunters' decoys and duL"k 
calls. Restndrvt• rcgulahons wrll 
remam rn cffectuntrl populahons 
unprove. 

On the bright side, lower popula
tions of popular species like mallards 
and pmtarls have prompted a re~ur
gence rn concern for wetlands and 
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resulted m srgnrng the orth Ameri
can Waterfowl Plan, a JOint venture 
bch'\•een federal (anadran and U S. 
agenaes to proteLl and restore 
rncreasrng amounts of waterfowl 
habrtat (see" A Strategv for Coop
crahon" in the Augu~t 1987 lcnm 
CONSERVATION IS r for details). 
Positive garns rn duck numbers as a 
result of thi s progr,1m a rc several 
years off, however 

Goose popula hon~ a re much be tte r 
off than ducks, but hlllc change IS 

e>.pected from last vear'., fhght. Late 
snow cover rn the sub-Archc breed
mg grounds de layed neshng and 
kept production at or slightly below 
average, so a fall flrght about like last 
year's is expected for most popula
hons of snow and Canada geese. The 
e>.cephon is the r a .... tern Prai rie Popu
lahon of Canada gee..,e that wmters in 
Mrssoun and nests on the west srde 
of Hudson Ba) Breedrng population~ 
are below target levels and mrld 
re~tnctions on huntmg regulations 
have failed to cause a response in 
the1r numbers. As c.1 resull, Manitoba, 
Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri 
a reas that share 111 the harves t of this 
resource - have all accepted goose 

huntmg restrictions to protect this 
flock for a few year!:> Canada goose 
season~ rn Iowa have been shorte ned 
to 4S davs, ending m m1d-November 
rnstead of earlv December This will -sllll allow hunters plenty of time to 
take locally-produced Grant Canada 
geese, whrch have mcreased rap1dly 
rn the past decade, before most EPP 
geese appear. 

Fortunately for the Iowa water
fowler, hunti~g success here ofte n 
depend<> more on hab1tat and water 
condrhon~ on our mars hes and reser
vorrs than on the number of brrds 
flyrng south . If adequate tood and 
water are present when brrd~ arnve, 
they ofte n s tay for prolonged rest 
s tops and are available to hunte rs for 
J n extended period. If habrtat condi
trons Me poor, or rf maJOr storm 
front... to our north mm c large num
ber'> of L·mds over extensrve areas at 
the s<1me hme, 0\ erfl1ghts can occur 
and hunhng can be poor Atlhrs 
wntrng, late s ummer storms have 
replen1s hed marshes and reservoirs 
that were dry in the s pring, but more 
rain will be needed to assure that 
condillons are right throughout the 
fall 
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1986 GAME HARVEST AND 

1987 POPULATION STATUS 

Harvest ( lOOO's) P(lpulatiun Change: 

1981-85 avg. 1986 19H1-8S avg. 1986 

UPLAND GAME 
Ring-necked Pheasant 983.4 H55.9 -f 49Cfr + 38(% (' 

Bobwhite Quail 345.7 339.0 + 1721/t + lOH'~ 
Gray Partridge 61.6 0().6 + }')21/( + 62'/r 
Cottontail Rabbit 751.4 478.7 + n cy, + ] sc:~r 

WATERFOWL 
Ducks 

Mallard 113.7 90.6 + 6(,' /( 

W>od Duck 48.0 47.1 
Blue-winged Teal 52.9 27.1 
Other Ducks 79.8 55.4 

All Ducks 294.4 220.2 Nn Change 

Geese 
Canada 11.1 17.5 
Snow/Whitefront 12.1 14.9 

All Geese 23.2 32.4 No Change 

FOREST WILDLIFE 
White-tailt-d Dl't.'r 

Gun 29.4 52.H Nllt Av,1ilable 
Bow 5.1 9.Y Untillanuary 

All Deer 34.5 62.7 

Wild Turkey 
Fall 1.0 1.9 + H-9'/, + 5-IO<i; 
Spring 2.0 3.9 

Ruffed Groust.' 11.4 p- No Survey ~.t 

&]uirrds 681.-t 'i06.8 No Survl'V 

FURBEARERS 
Raccoon 282.8 5')(.). 7 + 8' ·( 
Fox 2-l.l -? 1 '-· No Sur.·ey 
Covotc 8.8 -ln.O No Sur.·l'V 
Muskrat 

~ 

408.4 722.2 Ntl Sur.·c y 
Mink 23.5 54.8 No Sur.·ev 
Beawr 10.3 44.4 Ntl Sur.•c\.· 

' 

Furbearers 
Populations of furbearers remain 

healthy in a period of moderate trap
pin g and hun ting p ressu re. Few sur
veys are available to document 
trends in furbea rer numbers, but 
results of trapping and hun ting sea
sons indicate they are fa irly stable. 
Muskrat numbers fluctuate with 
water and vegetation cond itions on 
marshes and streams. Most public 
marshes curren tly have moderate 
vegetation, so rat populations are 
below peak n umbers, but trapping 
pressure will have little impact on 
overall muskrat numbers. Beaver 
remain abundant and are a pes t spe
cies that clog field drams and creeks, 
flood croplands and des tro} valuable 
trees. Low pelt pnces for beaver keep 
trapping mterest lo\1\. 

Raccoon, fox, coyote and other ter-
• 

restnal furbearers thnve m spite of 
the heaVIer than usual trappmg pres
sure they sus tamed dunng the pas t 
mild season. These predators will 
benefit from CRP also . More grass
lands mean increasing populations of 
rodents and small mammals and 
more food for preda to rs. Denning 
sites that have been tilled recently 
will become available as rolling lands 
are seeded down . Red fox, which 
have been depressed in recen t years, 
should rebound strongly. 

Increased furbearer populations 
mean increased trapping and hunt
ing opportunity, but not necessanly 
more arumals harvested. Harvest 
pressure 1s dictated mos tly by pelt 
prices, not by the abundance of fur
bearers, so trends in the fashion 
industry will dictate whether or not 
furharvesters benefit much from the 
expected increase in w1ldlife popula
tions. Research s tudies conducted by 
the DNR have consisten tly shown 
that even in yea rs of intense trapping 
and hunting pressure, removing ani
mals only serves to increase produc
tion by the remainder and keep 
populations vigorous and healthy. 

For the 1987 season dates see 
page 14. 

Terry L1ttle IS the zulldhfe reo;mrch ~upcr
Pisor for the deparflllCII t l-Ie /I()/ d.; a Ph .D. 
from the llllll'L'I'Siftf of /vlmlleo.;ofa a11d has 
lJeC/1111 wlld/1{e rcscanh SIIICC 1975 
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Bv Jim Hall .;t'll 

W HE fvfR IOWA WATER
FO'At L I H.J 1 LRS FACE 

s horter -;eason<> or reduced bag lim
Its, a com crsatlon simtlar to the fol
lo\vmg probabl} takes place around 
the state A hunter looks at the 
announcement of the waterfowl reg 
ulabons m the mormng paper and 
says to h1s partner, "Well, they d1d 1t 
to us agam " Just who are tlu.'lj, and 
ho""' and wh} arc lht'IJ makmg dca
stons on watcrfo""l seasons? I thmk 
most Iowa ""aterfowlers have at least 
a general1dea of ho"" and why sea
sons are set, but they may not know 
the steps involved or what factors are 
considered 

The season-scttmg process IS much 
different for waterfowl than 1t IS for 
pheasants and quail Smce ducks, 
geese and coots are migratory, pn
mary res pons1bll1ty for thetr manage
ment rests w1th the federal 
government. Each s tate can select 1ts 
season dates, but 1t must do so 
within the federal framework, wh1ch 
stipulates the season length and bag 
limHs. 

Withm the Un1 ted States, protec
tion IS prov1ded by the Migratory 
Bird lfeaty Act of 1918. Ths act 
makes 1t unlawful to hunt, kill, sell, 
purchase or possess any migratory 
birds except by regulations adopted 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 
Within the U.S. Department of the 
Interior, the Fish and Wildlife Service 
(FWS) is the agency responsible for 
providing populat1on data for estab
lishmg regulahons and also for 
enforcing those regulations. 

Many different agenaes partiopate 
each year m collechng data that IS 
used in the regulation process. Partic
ipants include people from the FWS, 
Canadian Wildlife Service, several 
states and provmces and private 
organizallons. Some of the surveys 
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done each year arc wetland counts, 
breeding populabon surveys and 
brood surveys. A key survey for 
ducks is the brecdmg populahon sur
vey mitiated m early May and ending 
m mid-June each year. lts purpose is 
to determine the species and number 
of potential breeding ducks in the 
principal nes ting areas of North 
America. Thousands of miles of tran
sects are surveyed from low-Aying 
a1rplanes. Some survey transects are 
censused from both the a1r and 
ground to determine "v1s1btlity rates" 
whtch are then used as correction 
factors. Duck brood surveys in July 
on some of the same transects are 
used to determine how good the pro
duction was. Aeria l counts of ponds 
in May and July provide an index of 
how good the water conditions are 

for duck nesting and brood rearing. 
Results of these surveys arc com
bmed to arrive at a fa ll fught mde\. for 
total ducks (10 speaes) and for mal
lards The Waterfowl Status Report 
and Fall Flight Forecast are released 
on July 25 each year. 

Population and production esti
mates for geese are obtained much 
differently, primarily because most 
geese nest in far northern areas For 
one flock of Canada geese, the East
ern Prairie Population, Iowa and sev
e ral other agencies coopera te to do 
surveys of the breeding grounds on 
the west side of Hudson Bay. For 
most other Canada goose popula
tions, plus snow geese and white
fronted geese, there are no regular 
breeding ground surveys. llowevcr, 
there arc some indications of how 
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good production wil l be from 
weather and snow cover information 
from local observers, weather sta
tions or sa tellite imagery. An early 
snow-melt usually means good pro
duction, while a late snow-melt (after 
June 15) means poor production. 

Even though the federal govern
ment is ultimately responsible for 
waterfowl hunting regulations, the 
states get involved in the process 
through the flyway councils. The 
Mississippi Flyway Council technjcal 
section is made up of biologists from 
14 s tates and three Canadian prov
inces. It meets twice a year to review 
and discuss issues related to water
fowl habitat, populations, regula
tions and research. Committees 
withln the technical section deal 
more in depth with particular species 
and issues. Actions or recommenda
tions by the technical section then go 
to the Mississippi Flyway Council 
w hich is made up of admmistrators 
from the same states and provinces. 
The Flyway Council's recommenda
tions are then passed on to the FWS. 

If a state were to request a change 
in regulations on canvasbacks for 
example, that request would need to 
be approved by the technical sec
tion's diving duck committee, the full 
technical section, and the Flyway 
Council before it goes to the FWS. 
If the proposed change affects other 
flyways, as it well might, the state 
would probably also seek the 
endorsement of another flyway 
council . So, there are a number of 
possible "roadblocks" before a pro
posed change even gets to the FWS. 
On occasion a state has worked 
directly with the FWS when they felt 
they were being treated unfairly 
withln the Flyway Council, but that 
is not the usual way of doing 
business. 

The season-setting process is much different 
for waterfowl than it is for pheasants and 
quail. Since ducks, geese and coots are mi
gratory, primary responsibility for their 
management rests with the federal govern
ment. Each state can select its season dates, 
but it must do so within the federal frame
work. 

The FWS receives recommenda
tions from four different flyway 
councils an'd must try to treat all of 
them fairly, even though regulation 
recommendations might be very dif
ferent. In ea rly August each year, 
soon after the summer flyway council 
meetings, the FWS announces tenta
tive waterfowl hunting regulations, 
including season length and bag lim
its. There ts then a period of a few 
days during which the FWS will 
receive comments from public and 
priva te agencies and individuals. 
These comments will be considered 
and then by mid-August the FWS 
will announce the final federal regu
lations approved by the Secretary of 
the ln terior. 

After these federa l frameworks are 
announced, Iowa and the other 
s tates complete the process by select
ing season dates. Actually the wa ter
fowl regulations process s tarts much 
earlier in Iowa, and it allows ample 

opportunity for the publ ic to offer 
comments. In January tentative 
waterfowl regulations are proposed, 
reviewed by wildlife biologists, 
supervisors and adminis trators, and 
taken to the Natural Resource Com
mission for approval. The Commis
sion then either accepts or changes 
the recommendations and approves 
what is called a "Notice of Intended 
Action". After the "notice" is pub
lished, public meetings are held 
around the s tate specifically to 
receive comments on the proposed 
regulations. The public can also write 
to the DNR a t any time to offer sug
gestions on regulations. After com
ments have been considered, final 
regulations are developed and taken 
to the Commission for final action. 
Early seasons, such as a September 
duck season, are usually set by the 
Commission in June, whjle the later 
seasons are set in late August or early 
September. 
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FOR A Y NLW AND DIFFER 
ENT WAl £, RI·OWL SEASON 

that ts constdered expenmenlal, an 
add1bonal '>et of procedures ,., fol
lowed In the etgh t year. I ha\ e been 
m Iowa \"\ e hcwe had three ex pen 
mental sea ... on'>, the September duck 
season, zomng for duck huntlng, and 
a southwe ... t Iowa goose zone f'or 
each expenment the DNR dtrector 
has had to stgn a ''Memorandum of 
Under~landmg" wtth the FWS, 
stipulaang spcCtfK dates and bound
anes, what e\aluahon \-\,'lll be done 
who ""'111 do the C\ aluabon and \-\,hen 
reports are due L\ aluations nor
mallv run atlea ... t three vear.:. 

With that information on how sea
sons are establtshcd, l et'~ look at whtt 
they are set the way they are m IO\"a 
Because bag ltmtt'> and other regula
hans are largely set bv the FWS, we 
will talk mamly about Iowa's ~ea~on 
dates In settlng waterfowl regula
bans we try to prO\ tde the grealec;t 
amount of recreahon and haf\ est 
cons1stent wtth mamtammg water
fowl populahon.., at destred levels 
The expenmental seasons men honed 
above were msltluled m hopes of 
providing more recrea hon for Iowa 
hunters We, of course, have to work 
with other s tates, provmces and 
countnes because we share the same 
resource. 

In selecllng duck season dates m 
Iowa we have tned to gJVe hunters 
an opportu ntly to shoot early-rmgrat
ing ducks such as blue-winged teal 
and wood ducks and also to geltn on 
the major ma llard migration period 
from late October through mid
November. Certamly maJOr mallard 
flights arnve la ter than that in some 
years on some areas, but tha t isn' t the 
case for most of the slate. It wasn't 
too difficu lt to pick ~a tisfactory duck 
season dates when we were permit
ted to have 50-day seasons, but in 
1985, because of record low breeding 
populations of ma llards and total 
ducks, the federal framework was cut 
to 4D days We knew thts would 
make some hun ters unhappy 
because somethmg had to be cut. 
Since we had already sought and 
received authonzation two years ear
lier to zone the slate, we were still 
able to run the uuck season through 
Thanksgivmg weekend in the south 
zone. 

In makmg dcc1s1ons on season 
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dates we constdcr when the ducks 
arc bemg killed, a-. tndKaled by the 
federal harve">t data for each day 
1 ht'> data show"> tht1l C\Cn the week
d,n s of the September ..,cason are 
tmportant hunhng d.l\''>, w1th kills 
u ... ualh rangmg from 8 000 to 14,000 
ducks per\' eckda\~ as wmpared to a 
lc\.-. hundred per d<n late tn the sea
'>On Data abo md1ulles that there 1s a 
l·ugh duck kill, mcludmg rnallards, tn 
October For lhc'>t' rea.,on..,, most of 
the cut has been m<Kie from the end 
of the seac;on We he<H from hunterc; 
\-\, ho \-\,ant mud1 lall'f "'L'asons, and as 
much as I enJO\ those late da\ s 
m\ selt, there JU"'t aren l \ el"\ many 
hu nters out or duLb k1lled then, and 
a cold front or heaq . ..,no\" can end 
the hunhng m a hurl\ 

Some hunter'> have asked why we 
can't have a longer duck sea..,<.m and 
larger bag hm1ts hke some of the 
..,outhern sta tes 1 he\ ha\e the 
"rong 1dea, becau..,e the federal 
framework 1s the same for all MISSIS

'>1ppl Flvwav stale'> m both season 
length and bag hmtl Some c;tates 
south of Iowa do gel 111ne e>..tra days 
111 September lo shoot leal only. Iowa 
IS not offered that opt10n because we 
arc considered a prod Ul llon c;tate 
Central Flyway slates, such as 
Nebraska, have often been allowed a 
longer season than Iowa because of 
the lower harvec;t rates and fewer 
hunters m that flyway 

In sethng Canada goose ..,ea~ons m 
Iowa we work closely with other 
stales and provmces. Geese can eas
dv be O\ er harvested, so clo<>e atten
tiOn,., patd to kills and populahon 
le\els. There IS some concern at pres
ent for the status of the Eastern 
Prairie Populahon of Canada geese, 
bctauc;e the flock hac, for se\ era! 
\ l'il rs been below the objectt ve level 
called for tn the management plan 
developed by the Fly\...,,1V Counol. 
l<.ma's contribuhon to the han est of 
lhts flock IS relahvelv mmor nm\, but 
tl 1.., shO\\ mg some stgns of mcreas
ing In a cooperative effort b\ se\eral 
stale.., and pro\ mcec; to bUild thts 
flock there are some rec,tncttonc:, m 
l<.m a'"> Canada goose season th1.., fa ll 

In m\ work with the Mls'>t'>stppl 
Hvway Council there ts nne thmg m 
parllcular that has struck me that we 
lend to take for granted Th1c; 1s one 
area \\here representah\ e., from 
..,l<1 tcs and provmce~ and t\\ o fed
eral g<.)\ ernments can s1l down and 
di..,Luss the \\ elfare and management 
of an mternatlonal resource of 
mutut~l concern w1thoul bureaucratic 
red tape getting in the way. 

l·or the 1987 waterfowl season 
dale"> see page 14. 

ju11 llmN'II ts n wnfetjm.lll n•.;.eardt biolo
O,:hf Iota ted nf Clear Lnkt• I it' !told~ tlll 
M 1. dcsrcc 111 :oolo.,,l lfa11sc111m~ l'ee11 
ll'tllt the depnrtme11t St11Ct' 1979 
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Drying Com With Wood 

Since the energy price shocks of 
the 1970's and early 1980's, more 
Iowa farmers are looking for, and 
finding, alte rnati ve sources of fuel 
that are available on the farm to help 
satisfy their energy needs. Richard 
Humphrey, who farms 1,200 acres of 
com and soybeans near Gilman, suc
cessfully burns wood ins tead of pro
pane to dry his com. 

Humphrey purchased a Stormor 
biomass furnace in 1979 for $6,000. 
He received a $1,000 discount off the 
List price for ins talling the unit him
self. "I bought it during the energy 
cris is," Humphrey explained . "LP 
gas had been as high as 75q_ per gal
lon, and I figured by now it would be 
up around a dollar. This summer LP 
was 50¢, but the burner has still paid 
for itself, saving me 60 percent on the 
cost of LP gas." 

The unit is used to dry shelled 
corn, drying approximately 30,000 
bushels a year in 1 ,500-bushel 
batches. The com is ha rvested at 
about 28 percent moisture content 
and dried to 14 percent off the cob. 

His heat-exchanger unit was 
designed to accept round bales of 
com sta lks and bean s tubble. Hum
phrey tried burning 6-foot by 6 -foot 
hay bales and found only one bale 
could be loaded in the unit at a time. 
It would burn fo r a few hours, leav
ing behind a "big ball of black soot." 
Humphrey said not much heat was 
generated from the bales. However, 
he had planned from the s tart on 
burning wood and has found the 
unit performs satisfactorily when 
loaded with logs up to four feet in 
diameter and six feet in length. 

Humphrey had experimented with 
2 x 4 and 1 x 6 wood studs he sal
vaged from a house, but found when 
he loaded the unit to capacity that the 
tinder-like wood burned too rapidly, 
overheating the unit and creating a 
build-up of pressure that burst open 
one of the unit's two 5- foot by 10-
foot doors. Humphrey can still use 
the d ry dimension lumber if he fills 
the firebox with "two or three front
end loaders' worth" of the wood; 

however, it is necessary to restoke 
the furnace every two to three hours. 
The logs, in contrast, will bum 7 to 10 
hours, depending on their size and 
moisture content. 

Humphrey sa id he burned wood 
in the unit two yea rs in a row before 
he had to remove the ash that had 
accumulated at the bo ttom . A cement 
base surrounds the unit but the 
firechamber floor IS fiJied w ith 
crushed lime. Ashes are scooped up 
on his front-end loader or shoveled 
out by hand. "I've had no p roblems 
at aU with creosote o r slag buildup," 
Humphrey added. I le said some rust 
from the s teel combus tion chamber 
does flake off but that the firebox has 
not yet required relining. 

Once the unit is loaded, Hum
phrey douses the wood with diesel 
fuel and ignites it with a ma tch . The 
backup LP burner is placed on auto
matic mode and kicks in until the 
wood brings the combustion air in 
the firebox up to the required tem
perature. After that, the LP burner 
may cycle in for 15 seconds to four 
minutes as needed throughout the 
d rying cycle to assure an even tem
perature is maintained . "The flame 
is blue, jus t hke with the LP," Hum
phrey observed . 

The burner is used in conjunction 
w ith an overhead bin. Wet grain from 
the fields is fed into the top o f the bin 
w here a cone-shaped receptacle 
receives it. Drying air, warmed to 130 
to 140 degrees is blown in under
nea th the com . After the air has been 
circulated thro ugh the grain by a 10 
horsepower fan, a crank lever is used 
to drop the grain to the bottom of the 
bin, and another load of wet grain is 
discharged at the lo p. Capillary tubes 
inserted into the grain sense w hen it 
reaches 92 degrees, a t w hich time the 
biomass furnace fa ns shut down . The 
dried corn is then augered into a 
storage bind . 

Humphrey said he 1s qwte happy 
with the furnace system. '1 can fill 
the burner once with logs and com
bine in the fields all day. There are 
very few moving parts." He said 

• enUI 
By AbbtJ Feely 

because he dries his gra in harvested 
at 28 percent, there's less field loss. 
"It takes two months to dry aU our 
grain, so really we can' t wait for it to 
be drier o r the snow would be flying 
before we were through combining." 

Reprinted from Combus tion of Crop 
Residues for Energy, Great Lnkes 
Biomass Energtj Progrnm, january 1987. 

This artzc/e also avpeared Ill the DNR's 
Iowa Energy BuUetin . Tlze Bulletin zs 
publ1shed bHHOilfhly and IS free of charge. 
To recezve the Iowa Energy Bulle ti n, 
write the Iowa ON R, Wallace State Office 
Buildmg, Des Mo111es, Iowa, 50319-
0034, c/o Wetzdlf Zohrcr. 

Last yem; Richard Humphrey dried 
30,000 bushels of com w itlt wood in 
the biomass fum ace he purchased in 
1979. 
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Conservation Update 
STARTING OUT 
RIGHT 

J\.o lillie leaguer has to 
face a olan Rvan fastball 
when he's JU~t leammg to 
bat but, all too often, the 
voung hunter who's JUSt 
learn1ng to -,hoot IS 

tluo"' n 1nto the "maJor 
league~" before he'~ had a 
chanle to learn the funda
mental.., [or mstance, tt's 
more than a II ttle dts
couragu1g for am aspmng 
\\ mgshooter, espeaalh a 
\ oung one, to m1ss target 
after target at the mtddle 
stations in skeet or find 
htmself tn mg to ~hoot a 
round of trap \.\ tth a shot
gun he can bareh. ltft, let 
alone <lim 

fhc pomt, of cour~e, 1s 
to start the young hunter 
out nght and, we hope, 
these l1 ps wtll he I p: 

GUN SAFETY 
Lxpencnccd hunters are 

well aware of the tmpor
tance of teachmg the ba
SICs of ftrearms and hunter 
sa f et \ to those who are 
JUst starhng out I Iowever, 
several safct~ pomts are 
worth repeahng smce they 
don't always get the em
phasts they should . 

F1rst, as important as it 
is to know how to properly 
handle your gun , it is 
eq ua ll y important for 
<'very novice hunter to be 
thoroughly familiar with 
the gun itself. How does 
the action work? What's 
the right way to load and 
unload th e gun? And, 
what about the sa fe ty? 
Where is it and how does it 
work? No one who han
dles a gun should be un
familiar w1 th the answers 
to questions such as these. 

SAJ·E I 1ABITS 
Second, 1t is tmportant 

that young hunters have 
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the cha nce to aduall\ 
prachce sale gun handling 
sktl ls before the o.,cao.,on 
start'> If vou'rc a duck 
hunter, for e>..ample, vou 
can rcah~llcallv s1mulate a 
blmd wtlh a few bale'> of 
hay and can c;etup a porttl
ble trap to thrm" "duck" 
targets It 1s a gre.1t wa\ to 
practice and to 1mpre..,., on 
a \'Oung hunter o.,afet\ nm
cepts such ac.; /OnL''> of ltre 
and the prelaulton.., nL'ceo.,
san \\hen handling a 
shotgun in the cJo..,e prox
tmlh of others 

LEAR\i l'\JG IO Sl K101 

Be\ ond de' clopmg bc1-
s1c '' mgshoottng sktll-., 
prachcc should help bwld 
conf1dence 1n c1 voung 
shooter Portc1ble ttapo., arc 
tdeal m thts regard 1 he 
spnng can be loosened to 
throw a -,ofter tMget and 
target angle and eleva
tion can be easily con
trolled If you're at a skeet 
fteld, c;ta;·t off wtth the 
easier stations, such as one 
and seven And thcrt~'s 
nothtng th a t sa\ s \ ou 
have to ~hoot trap from 
the 16-yard lme If vou're 
teachmg someone who's 
JUSt startmg off, get them 
shootmg from nght be
hind the traphouo.,e. 

Whatever type of prac
tice you arrange, be sure to 
keep it stmple and fun. 
There's nothing like break
ing lhal firs t clay target to 
hook a yo un gs ter on 
shooting. 

- Nntwnnl Slwoftll8 
Sport!> rowtdntwll 

REMIND ER - All per
sons born after Jan 1, 
1967, are required to have 
a certifica te of completion 
of a hunter safety course to 
purchase an Iowa hunting 
license. 

START WINTER 
BIRD FEEDING 
IN THE FALL 

Olhaals of the Depart
ment of Natural Resource~ 
'>c1\ the best ttme to start cl 
wmter btrd feedmg pro
grdm 1c.; dunng October or 
ca rh O\'ember 

"Tht-. wtll enable btrdo., 
to mclude the feeder m 
thetr regular fecdmg or
cult Startmg teedcrs m 
Delember or Januar\ l'> 

much harder belausc the 
bird:-. ha' e alt·cad' ..,eJect
ed their primal) feedmg 
site'>, sa\ s Laura Spes ... 
jackson, urban btolog,..,t 
for the D R 

f eeders should be 
placed near shrub~, tree.., 
or other :-:.tructures that lan 
be uc.;ed as perchmg site-; 
wh tle the b1rd~ wall to 
feed Offic1als also recom
mend placmg the feeders 
m c.;unnv areas that arc 
protected from the wmd 

Further mfom1atton on 
\\ 1nter bird fecdt ng t'> 
cl\atlable tn the Fall 1987 
!\ion game Ne\\ sletter lo 
reccl\ e a cop)j ca ll or\\ nte 
the Department of atural 
Resources. 
AUTUMN COLOR 
REPORT 

People interested m the 
fall foliage color change 
thi ~ autumn may ca ll 
(515)233-4110 for a weekly 
progress report from the 
Iowa Department of Natu
ral Resources' forest nurs
ery in Ames. 

The recorded informa
ti o n will change each 
Mond ay and will run 
through mid-October. The 
weekly message will de
scribe fall color through
out the state, which tree 
species are most colorful 
and when the peak of col
or will likely occur in dif
ferent areas of the state. 

EARLY BIRD 
CATCHES A WORM 
.... AND MORE 

ClmcA llt1111eston, C011-
serv ntio11 officer, was 
en/led to five Island Lake 
north of [mmetslmrg and 
found this bird hn11ging 
from a tree by n strn11d of 
11101/0ftlmlleltt fisllillg line. 
Tile free was located next 
to a popular crappie fislt-
111g spot. t\ppnre11tly, n 
ftsllemum had caught lzis 
/me in a tree during n cast 
and lwd broken tlte li11e off 
leavmg tlte !took and unit, 
possi/Jlc 11 worm, ltnnging 
from n I imu. 

Apparently, tlte /Jird 
saw di1111er hanging from 
tlte tree and gmuued it, on
ly to find its lJenk caught 
011 tlte fisll !took. Humes
ton fo ulld tlte bird still 
nli11e f lapping its wings 
h-ying to free itself. Since it 
was hanging from n dead 
limiJ, he tltre1o a rope over 
tlw limb breaking it from 
tlte t-ree. Upo11 !tiffing the 
groun d, tlte bird shook 
loose of tlte !took nnd [le1v 
away. 

Anglers- watch where 
you discard old fishing line 
and tackle! 
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Oassroom Comer 
By Robert P. Rye 

Animals' homes are used for she lter, rais ing young or 
capturing food . As we observe Iowa's habi tat, we can tell 
what animals live there by the homes we find . It is 
important to observe animal homes, as well as the animals 
themselves, to be able to fully appreciate nature and all 
natura l resources. 

Try matching the following animals with their homes to 
tell how well you have observed Iowa's habitat. 

A. Bald-faced hornet F. Mourning dove 
B. Robin G. Mus kra t 
c. Beaver H. Bullhead 
D. Spider I. Caddis flies 
E. Woodchuck ) . O riole 

1. What animal weaves an elaborate, hanging, sack
like nest? 

2. What animal interrupts a stream w ith gnawed-off 
trees to form a pond and lodge? 

3. What animal builds an oval, covered nest that can 
accomm oda te over 10,000 in the colony? 

4. What animal builds a loose nest of a few s ticks on 
w hich it balances two w hite eggs? 

5. What animal digs a hiJJside den that acts as a 
lookout, nursery and winter quarters? 

6. What animal builds cases of sand or plant debris 
cemented together by silk? 

7. What animal constructs a s hallow wate r home - a 
domed structure with rooms for living and storage? 

8. What animal, using its beak to carry in clay, makes a 
sturdy bowl for a n est? 

9. What animal clean s a space on the pond's floor for 
his mate's eggs, and after fertilizi ng them guards 
the nest and protects the fry? 

lO. What animal spins a silk nest and also uses this silk 
for a safety line, egg sacs and sna res? 

~ - •• "' ~vt ...;:., , 
Answers: 

~ c 

·a ·ol ~H "6 ~g '8 ~9 '!.. ~I "9 
~3 ·s ~~ ·v ~v "£ ~J ·z: ~[ 'T 
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IOWA HUNTERS KILLED MORE 
DUCKS AND GEESE IN 1986 

fl1l' G S fi-.h and VVild
lile Sen 1ce (USfWS) re
LL'nth. 1elet1..,ed plehmt
nM} dud, and goose har
vest e">tlmate.., for each 
slate for the 1986 hunhng 
"cason. 

The h,uvest estimate.., 
for Iowa indicated that the 
duck kill increased from 
200,0(Xl m 1985 to 220,000 
in 1986. H1is is still some
wh,'ll below the recent av
L'rage, but it does show 
some impro\ ement from 
the poor 19~5 ..,cason. The 
mallard kill 1n Iowa in
crL'asL'd from 62,000 m 
l9HS to lJ l ,000 in 1986 In 
totill duck harvest m 1986, 
Iowa rc1nked seventh 
among lhL' 14 MJssJSslppt 
Flyway '>lales 

llunlmg for geese \'\·as 
C\ en more productive, es
pecia I h C.. a nada geese. 
lowc1 's snm\ goose harvest 
L'stimale was 12,000 m 
1986, compared to 8, 500 
the pre\iou., \ear lhe 
l9H6 Canada goose ktll in 
Iowa was estimated to be 
17,500, a substanhal m
creac;e over the 10,400 m 
19H5 The Canada goose 
k1ll of 17,500 was the htgh
esl ever recorded for Iowa 
smce the estimates were 
slarll•d in 1962. The previ
ous high was 15,500 in 
1969 The increased har
vest in J 986 can probably 
be allnbuted to a number 
of factors, mcluding in
crea'>lng numbers of Iowa
reared C..tant Canada 
geese, increastng interest 
m Canada goose hunting 
and a couple of s1gnificant 
migrations occurn ng on 
weekends, when more 
hunters were out 

The USFWS harvest es-

14 

timate"> h,n L' been dL•ri\ ed 
through the coopc1<tt1on 
o f r ,) n d o m I \ .., e le c LL' d 
hunter'> \\ ho send m a 
duck wing or a goo">L' tail 
from each bird thL'Y b,1g 
and tHWt her group {ll 
hunters who tlnsw(•r a 
questionnairL'. Other in
formation pnn'idL•d with 
the han est l'stimt'ltl's in
cluded duck st.unp s,)k•s 
and Sl',bon,'ll bags. ') he 
number of ll.'der,ll duck 
stamps sold in Iowa in
creasL•d sl ightly, from 
33,30-l to 33,H27. l lw ,1\ L'r · 
age number of dud,.., 
killed per adult hunlt'l ror 
the ent1re ">ed..,tm in IO\\tl 

wa.., 6 50, \'\ h1c h \'\a ... t•qual 
to the average fo1 the MJ'>
SI'>S1pp1 fol'r WJ'r 

Duck populations ha\ e 
been lm" e1 than normal 
the pa<>t f1\ e \ L'cH'> lwc.1Use 
of prolonged drought on 
the breedmg ground.., in 
the prame pothole• reg1on 
of the northl'rn U S. and 
Canada Bag ltm1t<> <tnd 
seilson length were '>hort 
encd b\ lhe U S F 1..,h and 
Wildlife Sen JCC m 19H6 to 
protect adequa tc brt•cdmg 
stock. fhe pratrte~ re
man1cd dry lhl<> year but 
shghtly 1mproved from 
last year. 

DNR officmls remind 
waterfowl hunters of the 
change in the boundary 
dividtng the north and 
south zonec; of the -;tate. 
The state wil l be div1ded 
by a ltne begmrung on lhe 
Nebraska-Iowa border at 
State H1ghway 171), south
ea~t to State 1 !Jghwav 17, 
east to U S. 1-hghway 59, 
south to Inlcrslate HO and 
along Interstate 80 ea~t to 
the lowa-lliJJlOIS border. 

198710WA 
HUNTING & TRAPPING SEASONS 
HUNTING AND TRAPPING SEASONS FOR FURBEARERS 

The lurbearer seasons all open al8 00 a m on the openrng dale except the late beaver season 
which opens at12.00 noon There are no darly bag or posse$$ I On limits 

SPECIES 

Mmk Mus•r. R. () B tdger 
Opossum Slrrped Skuok and 
Fo• (Red and Gray I 
·Beaver 

OPENING 
OATE 

Nov 1 

• Exceptfor lhe lederal Upper Nov 7 
MISSISSIPP Rver Wid le and 
Frsh Refuge In lhrs area the 

CLOSING 
DATE 

~· .. ~ IJB8 

Apr 10 1988 

AREA OPEN 

Statewrde 

Statewrde 

open se.lSOn ,.,,II be I rom 12 00 noon Decembe• 12 1987 February 29 1988 
Groundhoo June 15 I Oct 31 Statew:de 
Coyote (Huntmol Contmuous Open Seasor Statew;de 
Coyote (lrapprngl Nov 7 I Jan 24 1988 Statew·de 
Otter Weasel 
Spotted S' u';' and Bobcat - Continuous Closed Sr.1son Statev.1de 

HUNTING SEASONS AND LIMITS 

G1me Senon S~oohng 01o!yhg Posstss•on 
Hours lim II L1m1t 

~-

Cock l'heJsant Oct J1~Jan 3 800a m J 12 
Quail lkl 31-Jan 31 to 8 16 
Gray Parmloe Oct Jt.JJn 31 4 lOp m 8 16 
Rulled Grouse Oct 10-JJn 31 3 6 -
Ra~ls I Sou & 

Stpl S·No-; 13 SunriSe IS 2S Vrrg1nu) 
Snrpe (W,Ison S·Jatk l Stpl 5·Dec 20 to 8 16 
WJO<Jcoc• Stpt 19 Nov 22 ';ufl$tl 5 10 

Cononta•l Rabb•t Sept Heb :19 10 20 

Jackrabbit lkt Jt Dec 13 3 6 
SQurrrel 

12 tiO.afl!l Of71• Sept 5· Jan J t 6 
Prpeons Oct 1 March 31 U~RE SIRICIED 

UNRESI~ICHD 
Crows Ocl Is-feb 15 -
•Jur~v (gunl Oct 12 , ••• 8 1'2Jtr bttore su r St DIIE lURKEY 
., r~~ (1>0" .. Oct 1 Dec 4 ano to sun>et PER LICENSE 

Dec 2t·Jan 10 

:leer lbo-.. 1 lkt 1 Dec 4 llld 
1'2 ~ bela<• Dec 21-JJn tO 11! D'lt DEER 

Oeer (muzzttloackr lkl to-oct 18 or ''2 ~ 11 "Stt Pt:R LICENSE 
Dec 21-JJn tO 

·oeer tounl OK 5 Dtc 9 or :;u r~ to Sun el 0'/E DEER 
OK 12 ·Dec 20 PfR LICENSE 

·c~ fle9ulatJOnc ·-· ~ 

WATERFOWL HUNTING SEASON AND LIMITS 
Game Season Atu Sltoollng 

Hours 
Due>; Stpl 19-23 N lone 

brly Season Stpl 19 21 S Zone 
Ouc• ~ Oct 17·Nov lO N lone 

ure StJson Oct 2~ ·Nov 2'l S lone 
Coot Sdme as Ouc•s t-1 hr before 

( ""' Gee~r OCI J Dec 11 R<QUIJII0111 'iUnt,~e IO 

(Snow and SWGoo,e SUfl\d 

Wh1tdronted) Ott 17·0« 25 ZOIH 

Check 
Gt't'se Oct 3 Nov 16 Al'Qul.lhOn\ 

(C.lnrdal SW Goos~ 
Ott 17-Nov 30 lon• 

DUCK POINT SYSTEM 
~c.~n.~.~~b.~ck--------------------

81d< k Du< • and Hen Ma lard 

Blue· W noel! l<"<!l Green Wmqed lui Conn!mon lui Slto,..tr 
Scaup Gadwall Y. aeon & Mero•n~ts 1F•cep1 HoOOtllt 

-.,-:o,-,.:-ly-::-8,-gT I P::-oss-:-:-::-::ess~•o=-=-n 
llm11 L1mll 

Po1n!S~tem 

'5 I 30 

!See below 

tOO Pomls 

Due ·~ Theda ~f bat) ~m ,,. oo aru ned wllen 11\e la\t du<l U•eruddtd to lhe pomiH ues ol tne Ol~tf birds b.lgqed 
reattws or e•ceeds 100 potniS The possess100 ~m 11s trre ma• mum numbe• ol sr>t<~<"Hfltl St • ~~ ell could le9 • h.;.~ 
been I'"' n 10 t..-.'ij ddYS 

IG•~ Oa 1-, b.lQ lun 1 rs ""'(51 ontlud ng no ma<e lh.mtv.o (liC.rudHtld1,.1l 121 \-.Me frooled Possess100~m I iS 

len C 101 rncludtnq no more 11\.ln loor (~ 1 C.ruda aoolour 14) Wh te-Fronted 

NOTE Ch«k tequldl ons lor art~> CloSt<! 10 ~"""""'' hunr ng Sled sltolls •tflUirtd sblN• ce tor v. aterfo• huntonQ 



By Jerry Hoilien have driven past his place cause he 
JUST GOT NOTIFICMION FROM drove by us in his pickup and then 

THE DES MOINES OFFICE THAT stopped ahead, down the road. 
roadside hunting may be considered When we got to him, he asked if we 
trespassing on some roads in Iowa. were looking for pheasants. We told 

That reminds me of a couple of him we were, and he suggested we 
fellas I met one day a few years ago. hunt down by his creek. Told us we 

It was a beautiful Sunday during could hunt that whole mile. We 
the pheasant season in western Iowa. thanked him very much, but we 
The pickup had a topper on it and didn't want to tell him that neither 
was driving slow down a gravel one of us could walk that far. It's sort 
road. The license plate told me it was of embarrassing, don't you know? 
a Missourian, as I came up behind. I He was sure a nice fella. Would it be 
could see the face in the large rear- legal if we gave him one of our 
view mirror was watching me as I pheasants, when we leave?" 
turned on the red li~ht. His rider I assured him it would be O.K. and 

- wasn't making any ast moves as I thought how great it is when nice I 

walked up to the door. The driver set people can come together. I hear and 
his cup of hot coffee on the dash and see too much of the other kind! 
reached for his billfold. I ran across them again later and 

"Mornin' warden," the driver said gave them an extra copy of the Iowa 
"We've got our licenses, two nice CONSERVATIONIST I happened to 
pheasants, and if you'd like, I'll have. They appreciated it and said 
open the back so you can check our they'd like to subscribe. They asked if 
guns." we were going to change our road 

- The nice greeting and the coopera- hunting laws. At the time I told them 
tive attitude made me feel good. Lots I hoped not, there had been some 

- of times, it is a completely different attempt, but so far only some minor 
story- shells flying all over the changes. 

- front, a frantic effort to zip up the As they left, one grinned and said, 
gun cases, and an argumentive atti- "I don't know why anyone would be - tude to start with. so fussy about 'road-hunting'--

"Would you like a cup of coffee? those roads aren't any good to eat - Bet you started out awfully early. anyhow!" ... - We're in no hurry. If you've got a Things have changed somewhat 
minute, we'd like to talk with you." since I talked to them a few years 

- They went on to tell me what a ago. Hunters may not have it quite as 

- great time they were having in Iowa. easy now. Currently it is the Attorney 
They were both in their 70's and General's opinion that it is the hunt-
weren't able to walk very far so they er's or trapper's responsibility to find 
drove around, enjoying the nice out if the road ditches they intend to 
weather and the country, and would use are fee title or easement roads. 
occasionally see a rooster in the And tf they are easement roads, they 

-- ditch. They described how, when should seek the permission of the --- seeing a rooster, one of them would owner. ---- get out, get his gun from the back, The friends I mentioned sent me a 

-- load it while the other drove on past Christmas card a while back, said 
-- the bird and then they'd both walk they enjoy the ''Warden's Diary." I 

~ towards the bird. Only one would sure hope the new roadside ruling 
shoot, so to be safe. won't keep them from coming back 

Ti~ "We've got to tell you about the to Iowa. Visitors like them are always ~ .4 

nice fella we met yesterday. We must welcome. 
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Btt Tom Neal 

Aerial p!Ioto of Iowa lakebed. 

" ~----~~--~----~~--------~~------------------~~------~~ 

Tom Neal hns bee11 n wildlife biologist for the depnrlllll'lll since 1972. 
He holds nn M S degree 111 wildlife lnology frm: I Jozm Slate. 
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Cgret - a marsh VISitor. 
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T I liS STORY STARTS A l 0 G Til\ IE AGO NORTH
WLSTERN IOWA WAS DO 1 I ED WITH I I IOUSANDS 

of ~nlold marshes, lakes and potholes. In the language of 
'>Orne, northwestern Iowa was "poorly dratned " 

The area had only recentlv been complete!) .,ettled, and 
tl was eagerly bemg converted to farmland. Pm ilte dram
t~ge efforts were not ah, a \ s .,uff1oent to accomplt.,h all that 
\\ (\<., de.,tred, so dramagC' dts tncts were formed rhese 
\\Cre bastcally groups of landowners '' ho shared the cost 
of large-scale dramage proJects. 

fhe drainage ditch 111 tht s s tory was dug about 1915 m 
order to provide drainage for a number of farmers It 
happened that the lowest and mos t logical place for the 
ditch to go was through the mtddle of a s tate-owned lake 
Thts mmor inconventence dtd not deter the dtggers. The 
lilke was quickly and permanently drained, and the (htch 
was completed. In fact, the lake was a benefit to the 
dtggers because the s tate becilme a "benefiCJan " of the 
dramage and was forced to pay a part of thts and an\ 
future costs of the tlttch. Convoluted reasonmg ,., the rule 
rather than the excephon in drainage dis tncts. In lhts case, 
it was ruled that the s tatC' would have to pay more than 
other landowners, because s late land was originally wet
ter and thus would "benefit" more from dramagC' . Of 
course it was wetter, tt was a lake! 

The ditch did its JOb adnmabl)" and Jjttle o r no addt
ltonal d igging was necessary for 70 years. After manv 
years of neglect, however, the ditch banks had grown up 
with trees. The ditch was frequently plugged by beaver 
dams, and it was badly s tlted in . A state-owned mar<;h at 
the lower end of the ditch was also filling in wilh silt at an 
alarming rate. 

A few landowners fell lhallheir drainage would be 
improved if the ditch was completely cleaned oul. Drau"l
agc laws are such that no majority is needed to tnt hate 
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action on a ditch . Cou nty supervisors, as trustees of the 
drainage district, believed that the law required them to 
provide drainage. As required by Ia~, an estimate of the 
costs of cleaning the ditch was obtained and a public 
hearing was held . 

Both the genera l publjc and the affected landowners 
were overwheJmjngly opposed to the project, and said so 
at the public m eeting. Their opposition was based on h igh 
costs, questionable benefits and environmen tal damage. 

Nevertheless, the project was approved, a contract was 
let and the diggin g began. In order to save money, the 
ditch banks were made extremely steep and were not 
seeded. Huge s poil piles were left on the banks. In a w ide 
area on both sides of the ditch , all trees were cut and the 
s tumps d ug out. The trees which had been growing on 
state and private land for 70 years were sold by the 
contractor, who simply pocketed the money. A compla int 
was filed, and the su pervisors decided thls was a ll per
fectly legal. 

A coun ty road bridge over the ditch was mysterious ly 
replaced with a new one, apparently to accommodate the 
new ditch . It was not officially "part of the project," so the 
drainage district did not have to pay for it. Taxpayers d id 
pay for il, even though it ben efited only drainage inte r
ests. 

What is the upshot of all this? As far as ''benefi ts," a few 
people will be able to raise a few more bushels of corn. A 
few more bus hels wi ll be contributed to the huge s ur
pluses we a lready have. 

W HAT WILL IT COST? FOR STARrERS, THE STATE 
WILL BE ASSESSED ABOUT $25,000 FOR THE 

''benefits" they supposedly receive. These ''benefits" con
sis t of not only paying to have a public lake drained , but 
paying again every time the ditch needs to be maintained! 

This will be paid by state taxpayers. County taxpayers will 
pay for the new bridge. Drainage dis trict members will 
pay huge assessments for the ''benefits" they receive. 
They w ill be forced to pay w hether they like it or not, even 
if they don' t really benefit from the digging. 

Much more important, however, is the cost in natural 
resources to the people of Iowa . A huge swatch of prime 
wildlife habitat has been elimjnated . The songbirds, rab
bits, pheasants, muskrats, ducks, mink, beaver, minnows, 
frogs and a h ost of other animaJs that lived the re are gone. 
M uch of this destruction took p lace on a public w ildlife 
area , which has been designated and ma naged to provid e 
a home for wildlife. The supervisors quickly agreed to pay 
fo r damage they did to fences and other man-made s truc
tures, but they refused to believe tha t the w ildlife they 
d estroyed had any value. 

Jus t as important is what thls means to the mars h 
located downs tream. Even before the clean-ou t, the d itch 
had added an estimated 40 acre-feet of silt to the marsh . 
That is enoug h to cover 40 acres one foot d eep . Put 
another way, 65,000 cubic yards of siJt has been d u mped 
in the mars h . The cost of removing this much silt would 
be astronomical, even if a place could be found to put it. 

The siltation rate will be greatly increased from now on . 
With the s teep, unprotected ditch banks (some 20 feet 
high), e rosion alon g the ilitch is now m ore severe than it 
has been during the pas t 70 yea rs. Not a ll of the silt stops 
in the mars h . For as long as I can remember, the water 
running into this marsh would be laden wi th mud, but 
the wa te r running o ut was always crysta l clear. The marsh 
has provided us free water treatment, trappin g sil t as well 
as othe r po llu tan ts. This is not true anym ore. The over
loaded marsh can no longer hold a ll the s ilt that is pouring 
in and much of it continues on downs tream. As it moves 
d owns tream, silt covers fis h spawning areas, kills aqua tic 
life and causes s till more ilitches to be " renovated ." Along 
with the silt comes a vast ar ray of poisonous agricultural 
chemicals. Is it any wonder tha t this witch es' brew of silt 
and chemicals will no lon ger su pport aquatic life? 

P ERHAPS WE CAN LEARN SOMETHING FRO M 
THIS NIGHTMARISH DESTRUCTION OF OUR 

environmen t. 
Perhaps we will gradually lea rn that drainage is no t 

automatically good . That so-called "was teland" is not 
was teland at all, but in fact produces a precious comple
ment of plants and anirnaJs and contributes to our wel l
being in many ways. 

Pe rhaps we will learn that the drainage laws of 1900 do 
not necessarily serve the public interest in the 1980s. 

Perhaps we will learn that passing o ur s ill and water on 
to someone else only compounds the problem . Mos t 
importantly, perhaps we will eventua lly reali7e tha t greed 
a lone is not sufficient reason to d estroy Iowa's natural 
environment. 

Aldo Leopold said it bes t forty years ago: "We must 
cease being intimjdated by th e argument that a ng h t 
action is impossible because it d oes not yie ld maximum 
profits, or that a wrong action is to be condoned because it 
pays." 

lt is just as true today as it was in 1947. 
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HUNTING 
BY PERMISSION ONLY 

8 If R u k Sam pic~ 

; , 

i 
~ ...._-=-.. 

Y OU ARE OUT FOR A MORN
ING OF I IUNTING IN THE 

beautiful Iowa countrystde on a cnsp 
November day I verythmg is ready
the dog, the gun and espeaally you 
You have been eagerly anticipating 
this day for months. As you dnve 
along, your hunhng partner spots an 
1deal spot wtth plenty of cover, some 
standing corn left for wild life and a 
small pond nearby - a great place for 
pheasants! Now all you need to do ts 
get penruss1on to hunt. Quickly, you 
go to the nearest farmstead to ask, 
but find that the occupant just rents 
the house and doesn' t know who 
owns the parcel you want to hunt. 
He suggest!-> you go to the next house 
down the road to ask. You jump in 
your truck and bedt it to the next 
place, but no one ts home so you 
deode to watt, figunng they w1ll be 
back shortly Before you know it an 

1 

hour of prime huntmg ltme has 
p<~ssed and all you've gotten IS frus
tt<lted. Sound famthar? 

hom the landowner's perspechve, 
con<:>tder thts scenano o, er the years 
you have spent man\ c'nJOYable 
hours hshing and hu ntmg and still 
do when you have ttme You always 
had a concern for wildltfc, and letting 
that waterway grow to provide cover 
and leaving a couple of rows of corn 
<>landing was just your qUJct way of 
gtvmg something back In the past 
you dtd not mind people hunhng on 
your property as long as they asked 
permtsston and left the area the way 
they found it. But smce you .:;tarted 
fa rming your father's farm tn the next 
townshi p, you have had nothing but 
trouble. Every titTle you go by there 
during hunting season you have to 
cha!->e trespassers out and fix the 
fence. Frustrated, you deode to post 

"NO I IUNTfNG" stgns and contact 
the state conservahon officer about 
th1s perc:;t'>tent problem 

Unfortunatelv, both of these situa-, 
hons arc all too common m Iowa. 
llov\ C\ er, a partial solution may be 
juo,l around the corner with a fresh 
c1pproach that depends on the input 
clnd cooperahon of\ arious groups 
mcludmg landO\'\ ners, hunter-,, 
count\- wnscrvahon boards and the 
lowJ Department of Natural 
Re-,our<..c"> Thts proJed 1s called the 
"I IUN I INC. BY PERMISSIO~ 
01\i I 'r ' ">lgn program and \'\til be 
entcnng 1t<. second hunhng sea.,on 
th1.., fall 

I he concept of the program came 
from dt"><..USslons of count\' conserva
hon personnel from southea">t IO\\ a 
It Wtl"> felt that achon needed to be 
taken lo tmprove landO\\ ncr hunter 
conscn ahon agency relatlon'> and 
the 1dea of d1stnbuhng s1gn!:> to land
O\'\- ncr.., that prO\'lded mformahon 
hunter"> could use to ask pcrmto,sion 
'" ,,.., ">uggested The southeac.,t count\· 
wn">en ahon board dtstnd adopted 
the tdea and approached the 0 R 
w1th a plan 111 which the stale would 
pay for the s1gns, while count\ con
sef\atlon boards would admtmster 
the proJect locally. The D~ R agreed 
to ">upport such an effort on a lmuted 
expenmental basts for the 19 6-87 
hunhng season with the poss1bthh of 
e>.pandmg the program tn the htture 
tf tl was found to be effech\e 

Mahaska, Des Momcs and Lee 
County Conservation Boards volun
teered to ">l'rve as test counltcs for the 
expcnmenlal first year Cach county 
was allotted 100 weather-proof s1gns 
'" htCh stmplv read: 

HUNTING BY 
PERMISSION 

ONLY 
TEL. # 

Due to the number of absentee 
landowner<; 111 rural Im' ,, 1l was felt 
that provtdtng the telephone number 
of lhl' landowner would be the mo">t 
cffecltvc means bv '' htch the t-., o 
parlll'"> (lz111downer and hunter) could 
get together. 

In October 1986, each of the three 
test counties sent out input surveys 
to landowners and huntero, in their 
rcsped tve counties. By scndmg out 
sun eys pnor to distributtng the stgns 
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the counties were able to gain some the participahng landowners deemed 

CALENDAR valuable insight from both groups the attempt unsuccessful. As for inci-
regarding their experiences with tres- dents of trespass, 3 percent of the 
passing, hunting access and other landowners reported that trespassing 

October 1987 related items. Among the hunter sur- on their property had mcreased with 
veys some important trends were the posting of the stgns, 45 percent 

0..1 5 \\moor llonJin:JIIlj! P.llo \Ito f'uon1) identified. First, an overwhelming 93 reported a decrease in the number of 7ll0pno In~ a l~l..c ( tl1nmunll• 

percent of those hunters responding trespasses, and 52 percent said the Collci!C 
Emmcl~urg 

to the survey indicated they pre- rate of trespass remained about the 17121~ 17 ~Knt> 

Oco K I futl-.c! \nn"'cn <"loool<>n Count) ferred to hunt on private property same as prev1ous years. Jun 1\.:nrn:dy I'Jglc l'uono 

rather than public property siting So what is next? The Iowa Depart- 700p m N.uun.· (\·nlcr 
Clon11>n 

safety, harvestable game numbers ment of Natural Resources, with the I H \1) M4 7 7202 

(J\.l <J I I F~J~n \,jill'~ Kcndc/\'OU\ ('l1ntnn (. 'nmt.,. 
and less competition with other help of the county conservation .md Mu'ltll h·,H,JI l:dcn V,olle} R<loo~c 

C"linwn hunters as prime reasons. Another board system, will expand the pro- !119)XH 721J2 

notable point from the hunter sur- gram this fall to include Mahaska, O<t Ill lnJt . .trh PI lo~ .1 \1dhJ\l.J Counf\ 
2110pm Ru,...:ll \\ oiJiolc 

veys was that 42 percent of those Des Moines, Lee, Jefferson, Marion, ~Jiure Center 
I \I\) 1>7VlU7 

responding indteated some degree of Wapello, Wayne, Lucas, Cherokee, Cko IU f Jll Ill< \de RoJ~ ( l.ui.c C'ounl) 

difficulty in obtainmg permission to Clay, Lyon, Monona, Plymouth, Sac, ('onder P.t0h rr.ul (5151 \4~ WtoU 

O..o 10 r ull "'"'" \\Jil f'l\ mcl\lth (\luOI) 
hunt on pnvate land. The landowner Sioux and Woodbury Counties. It is 7 lOr no lloll\1(1' l'~rl 

survey showed that habthty and hav- the goal of th1s proJect to 1mplement 
o7121W7~~/0 

Oco Ill I"'~'~"'' ' Cl on" J.ck...,n(ount) 

ing to deal w1th rude and careless the program sta tew1de bv 1990. spru,, Cr«~ P.ori 
lkii<\U( 

hunters were the two most common Obviously, posting of these stgns t\1'1)1,,~ li~l 

reasons why landowners were less alone wdl not completely ehmmate Ocl 10 lloh·l"hc><Nh F.olk•" PJI<> \llue'ounty 
\l.o"h 111~1 h 17·4~(>1, 

willing to allow access to their land. trespass problems m our state. Public O.:t 111-11 For~" (nih i ~11\.tl lAC~\ k.-.:o'\JUQU3 
SWIC l',lr\. 

In addition to thts mformation, the awareness through educahon efforts \em fJurc:n Count\ 
tll•ll2111-150~ 

surveys were used to identify land- and continued enforcement of exist- U..l II ( .10\ll." Float J.1cl"'" Cuunl) 

owners wishing to act as voluntary ing trespass laws are necessary as !'vl•qu~>let.o i(~>er 
oli\111>52-17X\ 

participants in the test prOJect by well. Yet, th1s is an attempt to meet O<.t II s...,d ltJrv,.,, ~h)~ ( ,,llnl) 

posting their property with the signs this problem head-on in a positive, lOOp on l)uohnl ... ~ l'r-.unc 
SIOI)' (II\ 

and agreeing to report the pros and cost-effective manner. It offers three 1~1 \) 212 2516 

0..1 15 Ev!.!mn~ Cvlur I h~c.~ Poll.. ( ·uun() 
cons of the program at the end of the specific advantages: n tXI r '" Ydluw ll.onl..' l'ark 

hunting season. In all, signs were (5151 <)<)') 2.551 

0..1 lo·IX C.1111p I \V,\1 Lll ,,IJ \\i>r~'hl>p Uu\.h.ln.tn (-,,unt) 

distributed to 73 landowners in the 1) Participating landowners do so ( 11'1)1>11> ~617 

three counties 20 in Mahaska, 29 on a voluntary basis. 0.:1 17 l'l•oroe \\JIL 1'1) ""'"'h Count} 
I IOtlO.oon hH· Ru.l)!c Pr~um ... 

in Des Moines and 24 in Lee County 2) Parhcipatmg landowners still Prr...cnc 
t7l!J9H 4270 

1f It was the responsibility of the partici- control the1r land and who uses 1..1<.1 17 Tr.oppo.·r \.okl\ \1.&h ... ,l .. ( ,~unt) 
Ru''"" \\'oiJhle N.•l\ln: 

pants to put the stgns up. Posting the it. Cc.:nlcr 

signs did not automatically open the 3) Conscienhous hunters have 
,, 15167l '11~7 

O..o I~ \\o•>cli;<OoJ ... JIUr< ltol•• C;uroll ( tiUIII~ 
land to hunting, nor did it mean that mformahon readily avatlable I lOp no 17121 7'1~-~1>14 

O.:t 20 OntHuJ \ktC<"r \\,•llh l",IN('Ioll ( 't)UOI) a government agency had taken con- that can be used to ask permis- ~ O() a 111 ~"""I okc So,otc Pdrl.. 

trol of the land posted. It was the s1on for access to private prop- (7121711~-UII-l 

e Ou .:'; liJII<l\\<'< n ltokc ( lmlun Cuuul} 
nght of the landowner to monitor his erty thus savmg lime and 700rrn bien \.ollt\ R~lu•e 

oii'II~~J.711J~ 

property and to grant or deny access reducing the likelihood of (kl ~~ \\.: . .thcr h,n.l'"u\: \t.1h ........ , Cr•unl~ 

as he always had done. misinforma hon. ~ IWI f' rn Ru"cll \\ oiJhk 
N;dur..: (\:ntt:-1 

Once the hunting season was over, '"'"»67\.');!7 

To be fully successful an undertak- 0<1 2~ IJ,o llmn't: n It ole IIJ1111hnn Count) the participating landowners and Rn~~' \\nt'Ch J>.uk 

randomly-selected hunters were re- ing of this type needs the cooperation t~I~}X\2 I'IQ.l 

Otl 24 ltallt•"<tn lloke Wnj!ht Ct>unty 
surveyed to get their impressions of of ccnservalion agencies, landown- l.oL<' ( 't>nodo.o P.orl. 

C"lo..non 
the pilot program . Local results were ers and hunters. 1~1 ~~ ~J2 \JM~ 

tabulated and forwarded to the DNR If you have comments or questions 0.:1 25·20 ~I all<'"'-'<'" llokc (>.1lo \lfo County 
7·1XI f1 m I «hi hl.tnd lluo,.ton I, ni.: 

along with recommendations. The regarding the program, please con- 17121MI7 4l<C>I> 

O<t 2'1 llclUW (."(1111.1.:rt <..lmtun ( 'uunl\ DNR compiled a summary report of tact Steve Dermand, Iowa Depart- D.llt.t Gnld,l..:&n l.agfc: l'ctJnl 

the local data and used that in forma- ment of Natural Resources, Wallace 7!XIp m NJtun.· Ccnlcr 
' t.111J}!W7·72Hl >f 0 

tion to evaluate the effort. Among Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319- O.:t " Ccrnclcr) Hole MJh ,,l.,,~. C.uunh 
l 21klp m Ru,<ell \\ oldhlc 

landowner parhcipants 1t was found 0034. Let's all work together to make N .. turc Center 

that 70 percent rated the program as Iowa's hunting seasons an enjoy- o~l~ol>7l-'1\27 

id October successful and indicated that it able, safe and productive time for s M T w T F s should be conhnued and expanded. everyone • I 2 3 
Another 26 percent responded that 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
the program had been moderately Rtck Sample~ ts the dtrector of the I I 12 I 3 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 successful and should be expanded Mahaskn Cou11ty Conscnmttoll Board. 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 with modifications. Only 4 percent of 
I' 
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Htt Htll thpc!IIICIL't' 

I T WAc., A l .AIL OCTOBER 
AI· II RNOON I HAD PULLED 

thl• pteku p off on the shoulder of the 
road and wils watchmg large num
ber"> of mallzm.b, along wtth numer
ous other puddle ducks, dive into the 
rdugl' Mv thoughts were centered 
on the Wl">h that ducks would 
re">pond to nw decoys as well as they 
Jo to ltve waterfowl 

I Wcl"> brought back to reality by a 
low fh mg atrcre1ft bu/ nng over the 
pKkup A"> I looked up, the pilot 
wa\ ed ,md md~t.ated that he was 
gomg to l,md 111 a nearbv hayfield. I 
V\ het'led the pll'kup around and 
headed for the dm e\\ ay leading to 
the fteld Fr,mkte, rnv atrplane-dm-

?() 

ing fnend, wa.., ju ... t <>teppmg out of 
the lc1b '"'I pulled up m the truck He 
">tepped tO\\ clrd me, ">hook In\ hand 
and cl">ked, " I Ill\\ .., dud, hunting 
been?" le\.plc1med thilt the past fe\\ 
dil\.., had been ... 1m", 'en ltttle move
ment of "" ,1tc1 fo'" I, <1 nd the ducks 
that Wl'rt' hl•re wouldn't decov 

"ll'l' .., go gl'l ">onw coffee J\·c 
got ">onw good nl'\\.., for vou," he 
">clld 

On the \\ cl\ to the hou">e he 
e\.pla1rwd th,1t he had Jll"t been fh1ng 
up the ( hariton R1\ er \t1lle\ and 
about three milt•.., ">Outhea">t ''a.., a 
sm,11I bcl\ ou lo.1ded \\ 1th ducks It 
\\a"> appcHl'ntto I r.mk1e that thl"> 
plan• h,1d not been hunted and 
would be a pu..,ho' er lor c.,ome good 
dulk huntmg It\\ ac., too close to 
'>UndO\\ 11 to go cllter them that day, 
..,o lw g.n c me d lll'Clton.., on ht)\'\ to 
fmd the plille, dtm ned the rest of ht<> 
coffee ,md ..,,11d he wanted to get 
home bdon• dark On the way back 
to the hayfil•kl we talked about his 
coming b.1lk ],ltt>r mthe vveek and 
huntmg the b,wou . 

rhat night I decided 1 would locate 
till' bayou tomornnv t1nd talk to the 
lclndowncr about penTll..,siOn to hunt 
there latl'l on l would then wa1t a 
couple of dav.., .1nd tf I rank1e d1dn't 
">hO\\, I \\'Ould hunt1t t1lone I went to 
bed that mght '' ondenng how th1s 
placl' had been O\ erlooked by hunt
er">, but I LIId remember that Frank 
">aid 1t wa">kKated well awav from 
an) road.., or fanTl">tead'>. 

It Sl'enwd as though I held been in 
bed a shllrt time when I Wils awak
ened by ,m intermittent pounding on 
the door and ringing of the bell. Pull
ing on my p.lllts, I looked t1t the 
al,1rn1 do(k. (l \\'cls 4:15 .1 .m. Bare
footed , I .... tumbled do\\'n the hall 
wondering \\'ho 1wedcd help. The 
ro.1d wa ... dn~ so nobolh should be , 
"illllk \\ell, I \\ould find out'>oon 
enough I fl1p~wd on the porlh light 
and ... aw 111\ huntmg nHnpcmlons 
Bruu• ,md R,n I hl'\ were d re<>">ed 111 

hunllng llothl'" I illh was .1bo wear
mg clll apologl'ltl grin. 

I invited them in ,md thl'\ a">ked 1f 
I \\'Ould like to go with them to hunt 
the bavou, th,ltthl'\ didn't know , 
where it was ltKated .1nd that I did. 
fhe ..,elrl't tll the duLk-hlll•d bavou 
had ob\ low .. h bl'l'n totl gt)tld to keep. 
fr<mi.-it• told Rcl\ and Ra\ told Bruce. 
I hked their ldl'•' but I hadn t 
attempted ttl hnd and t.1lk to the 
landO\\ nt•r c111d had only c1 \ .1gue 
1dea about the lolatwn ol thl' ben ou I 
al'>o had not had an\ breakfa..,t The\ 
tl">sured mt• that there\\ a.., plent) of 
t1me <1nd th.ltthe\ hadn t etlten 
e1thcr With thJt, I drl'""ed, grabbed 
Ill\' huntmg gL'cH and we headed to 
town for brl'cl kla..,t 

t\ftl'l a b1g breakf,,..,t '' e piCked up 
">ack lund1l''> and tot)k ott m the gen
eral d1recllon of\\ here I thought the 
ba\ ou '' ould be \\hen "e got cloc.,e, 
I pomted to cl f,um drn e\\ cl\ and told 
Ra\ to p<1rk the cclr \\t' lOtdd ... ee a 
Iarmer standmg 111 llw dotm\ a~ of a 
chmh Itt b.11 n, '' c11tmg lor a half 
dLven I It)l ... tt'l!b to be dm en through 
a gote b\ a bn\ and a mm-de..,cnpt 
dog 

I rcwgm/l'd the Iarmer and 
e\.plamed the ..,ltu.ltlon to htm He 
satd he hcld ..,uch cl bcl\'Oll on ht.., 
place, but had not been to that part of 
the larm lor "l'Vl'rcll week.. and d1d 
no t know if ducks \Vl'rl' usmg lt. rhc 
farmer wa.., no t a hunter h1msclf <1nd 
said that we were ''elcome to hunt 
there. lie '>cl ld thcll he l'ltld cl few head 
of stock cow.., tn the p.,..,ture around 
the ba,·ou, but there" ould ltkelv be 
no confl1ct bl't Wl'en u.., and hi"> ">tock. 

The ..,un wa.., JU'>t 'l">tble over the 
eastern hon/on a'> we took off on foot 
for the bc1you Along w1th our gun<>, 
-;hells and lunche..,, "e were carrymg 
two gunnv ... acks full of deco\ <> \ .., 
we got clO'>l.' we could ..,ee small 
bunche"> of ducks ..,a1hng mto a place 
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not visible because of the ndge 
behveen us and the river bottom . We 
carefully approached the ridge and 
looked over the edge, exposing only 
the tops of our heads. 

I was not qUite ready for what I 
saw. That bayou was about the size of 
a football field and was solid ducks 
from end to end. We dropped back 
out of sight and immediately got into 
an argument about wha t course of 
action to take. It appeared that we 
had two choices sneak and shoot, 
or spook them off and shoot them as 
they returned. Bruce settled the 
question by announcing he was 
going to walk down to the bayou, 
spook the b1rds, conceal himself in 
some sort of blind and hope that his 
ammunihon held ou t. 

As we walked over the ridge, the 
whole pond exploded - mallards, 
blue-wings, g reen-wmgs, pin tai]s, 
shovelJers and wood ducks. We 
stood on the bank looking at the 
pond when Ray said, "Bruce, your 
idea was great, but w here are we 
going to hide?" 

Ray's question was valid. The pas
ture was over-gra;;ed right down to 
the wa terline. There was no vegeta
tion over an inch high, except for a 
small clump of scrubby box elder at 
the north end, with a s ix-foot browse 
line; not one thing to build a blind 
with. Besides the box elders, the only 

other thing extending above the 
ground line was a small, wooden, 
unpainted shed on the southeast 
side, about 15 feet from the bank. 
The low s1de of the shed faced the 
bayou and had about a three-foot by 
three-foot opening. The back side 
had a door on rusty hinges. Ray 
allowed that the shed would make a 
perfect blind . The d oor had not been 
opened for some time. After kicking 
away about three inches of dirt from 
in front of the door, we opened it and 
walked in . The shed had not been 
used recently, but it was obvious by 
looking at the d irt fl oor tha t the last 
occupants had been sheep . By press
ing our faces close to the siding 
boards and lookmg through the 
cracks, we could get a pretty good 
view of the pond 

It would be perfect. The plan was 
set. When ducks had settled on the 
pond withm range, a s1gnal would be 
given. Ray and Bruce would exi t the 
shed by crawling th rough the low 
opening at the front, w hile I would 
go out the door in back, run around 
the shed a nd do my shooting. 

After pulling out the decoys we 
took up our vigil in the shed . We 
didn' t have long to wait. The birds 
s tarted to return in twos, threes and 
small bunches. Within len minutes 
approx.ima tely 25 d ucks were resting 
on the pond, ten in good range. 

Ray, peeking through a knothole, 
gave the signal a nd we made our 
move. As I went through the back 

door and started a round the shed I 
could hear the wing beats as the 
ducks spooked . I stood beside the 
shed waiting for the volley from 
Bruce and Ray. I was going to shoot 
at any stragglers o r birds swinging 
around the end. But r heard no thing 
except the alarmed ducks and some 
of the demdest cussing imaginable. I 
momentarily forgot the ducks and 
looked around the front corner to see 
what had happened . Ray and Bruce 
were halfway through the opening, 
side by side and stuck fast. There 
they were pushing and shoving, 
their wheels spinning, like two pigs 
trying to go through the same hole in 
the fence. They were in no posi tion 
to shoot. I \-Vas too amused to shoot. 
And the ducks escaped without a 
shot fi red . 

Bruce and Rav freed themselves -and we immediately changed our 
plan of attack- if we got another 
chance. Ray would crawl out the 
front, Bruce would exi t through the 
rear door and I would fo llow ei ther 
Ray or Bruce, wherever J thought my 
chances were best. 

Well, we had more chances ... many 
of them. By early a fternoon we had 
our limit. And along with our limit, 
we had a grea t time - lots of fun and 
one of the most memorable d uck 
hunts anv of us would ever have. -

Bill Aspchneu•r ts n wtltllt[c btolost'>f. He 
has been wttlt the depnrllll£'111 '>II ICC 1950. 
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They Do More 
Than Catch Fish 

By 1\!1nrt111 Ko11md 

E A( II I IMl \~GL LRS Pl.IR-
(.1 I \ S£ rJSillf\G ITLMS, THE! 

arc 1m c<>lmg m '>porlflc,hmg Th1s 
\~ cl'> mc1dc po..,..,1ble m 1950 \~hen 
(ongrc..,.., pc1..,">Cd the Dingell-Johnson 
\ d (D-J) whKh aulhorued a federal 

e'<.o<>e lax on fishing rods, reels, 
arhfioallure"> , billl'> and fhec; Mone\ 
accrued from the<>e lc1ckJe 1lem5 could 
onlv be spent b~ slate hsh and wtld
ll fe agenoe<, for the purpo5e of pro
VIdmg angler., w1th more and better 
5port f1c;hmg opporluml1es 

In the ea rl y 1980's money appor
lloned to Iowa from th1s tax averaged 
$SOO,OOO l ht"> monev was spent for 
the mamlenance of pub!Jc fishmg 
areas, ftshenes research, trou t stream 
acquiSihon and lake \vmter aera tion . 
But smce tls pasc,age, the Act has 
become obsolete because 1t dtd not 
make pro\ ·tstons to lax new tackle 
de\ eloped smce 1950 such as mono
fi lament hne, ftsh fmders and electric 
trolling motors Also, unported 
tackle dtd not have an 1m port d uty. 
And the tax on manne fuel, wh1ch 
anglerc; were paymg, wa5 not being 
alloca ted for thetr benefits. 

Recogni/ ing that these inequities 
existed, a push was made in the ea rly 
1980's by priva te industries and orga
niza tions and by slate and federal 
agencies lo amend the D-J Act. 

Need for amendment resulted 
from the tremendous increase in 
anglmg demand nahonWlde and 
stale agencies' mabth ty to keep pace 
with the demand . During a six-year 
penod 111 Iowa alone activity 
increased 24 percent to nearly 13 mil
lion anghng days annually. This 
mcrease put greater pressures on 
the Iowa fish and wlldlife division's 
budgello main tam and improve 
eXIsting fishing areas, to create new 

fishmg lakes, mcorporate flshenes 
management tethmques that 
create and mamtam quaht\ fishing 
and 1m pro\ e hatchen faohhes to effi
oenth culture fish needed for stock-. 
mg pu rpo'>e'> 

M AJOR Ll r ORTS fROM THE 
FFDERAL LcVI::.l TO AMEND 

the D-J Act came from Senator \!Val
lop (Wyommg) and Rcpresentah\ e 
Breaux (Loui<;tana) In 1984, after sev
eral years of mtense lobbymg, Con
gress passed leg1slallon to amend the 
D-J Act. In a nutshell, th1s new le81s
lahon known as Wallop-Breaux, 
extended the exClse tax to fishmg 
equ1pment not prev1ously taxed, 
m1hated Impt)ft dulles on pleasure 
craft and llshmg eqlllpment and 
made 1t po">slble to rece1\·e a percent
age of there\ enues accrued from the 
ale of motorboat fuels To the State 

of lO\\ a thrs meanl a JUmp from the 
$500,000 preVIOU">lV reCCI\ ed annu
ally lo more than $2 mtlhon for fed
eral fiscal vear 1987 Th1s magnum 
increase \Vlll become verv mstrumen
tal m creatmg anghng opportunities 
to me t the growmg demands of 
Iowa anglers. 

To meet anglers' demand, the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources' 
personnel have been actively plan
ning prOJects. The most aggressive 
and exciting is the acquisition of four 
s1tes to construct and develop public 
fishmg lakes. These sites are located 
111 Fremont, Dubuque, Plymouth and 
Scott Counhes and were chosen 
because they are near h1ghlv 
populated areas that lack a quality 
fishing lake Each srte was carefully 
selected accordmg to physteal land 
charactenst1cs tmportan t 111 makmg 
excellent fishmg lakes. 
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Feasibility studies have been con 
ducted and three of the proposed 
sites have basins that will hold water 
and have soils s uitable for darn con
struction . The Scott County site has 
recently been selected and is cur
rently undergoing a feasibility study. 
Although this is an aggressive proj
ect, land acqu isition is a slow process 
and ang ler benefits will not be readily 
realized in the near future. 

The construction of fish cleaning 
facilities, fishing jetties and piers are 
other projects where anglers will vis
ibly see their dollars at work. 

T O IMPROVE SHORELINE 
ANGLING, THE IOWA DNR 

plans to construct 193 fishing jetties 
or piers on 66 public lakes. These 
s tructures can be expected to 
improve fishing by increasing 
shoreline length and a llowing 
anglers access to deep water during 
months when fish seek deep water. 
Jetties and piers will be located in 
easy-to-reach areas for physically
impaired people and nearly 25 per
cent will be designed to benefit 
people confined to wheelchairs. Thus 
far, jetties have been built on Green 
Valley Lake, Morman 'frail and Lake 
Cornelia. This year and next, piers or 
jetties will be built on Lake Icaria, 
Spirit Lake, Big Creek and Crystal 
Lake. 

Presently, anglers who wish to 
field dress their ca tch a re limited to 
boat docks and picn icking areas. 
These areas commonly become 
unsightly with an obnoxious odor. To 
rid this p roblem and provide conve
nience to angle rs, the DNR p lans to 
build fish cleaning facilities. Each 
facility will be s heltered and designed 
with e lectricity, running water, a dis
posal system and platform for easy 
cleaning. An information center will 
accompany each facility to benefit 
angle rs and boaters. The first facili
ties will be cons tructed at Lake Mac-

· bride, Spirit Lake and Big Creek 
Lake. 

To meet the growing demands of 
trout anglers, the DNR has plans to 
renovate the Decorah Trout Hatchery 
Modern hatchery technology will be 
used to enhance water quality by 
increasing dissolved oxygen concen
trations, lowering nitrogen sa turation 
levels and decreasing sediment load-

ing. The raceways and rearing pond 
systems w ill be completely recon
structed plus a combination trout 
food storage, workshop and equip
ment storage facility w ill be con
structed to improve operation 
efficiency. 

Other projects planned for the 
future are construction of fishing rif
fles in streams, s ilt retention dikes 
and fis h barriers on lakes, water qual-

ity imp rovem ent at Rathbun Fis h 
Hatchery and the construction and 
d evelopment of Beaver Lake in Dal
las County 

Martin Konrad IS a fislu>ric.>s specialist 
located in Des Moines. He holds a B.S. 
degree in fisheries and wildlife biology 
from Iowa State University. l-Ie has been 
with the departmcut smce 1977. 
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How To Catch A Fee 

A SCHOOL OF FISH IS FEEDING 
AND YOU'RE THERE. IT JUST 

doesn't get any better than that! The 
feeding instinct in fish is a basic con
cept which every angler needs to 
understand and meld in to their sub
conscious. This knowledge can cer
tainly improve angling success. 

lrout anglers have been devel
oping and using this method for 
many years, at least as far back as 
Izaak Walton! They call it "matching 
the hatch." Anglers look to see which 
particular insect is emerging from the 
stream each day, then tie on a "fly" 
which closely resembles the real 
thing. Of course, feeding trout 
eagerly await new food and when 
they recognize a familiar morsel, 
their instincts take over. And wow! 
You have a fish on. 

But you might ask, what is so com
plicated about this feeding thing any
way? It is just the old predator-prey 
relationship in practice, isn' t it? The 
larger fish eat the smaller ones and so 
forth down the food chain. If it were 
only that straightforward, angling 
would be a sure thing and catching 
fish would lose its all uring charm. 
The search, discovery and use of 
newfound in formation is as much a 
part of a ngling as your rod and reel. 
Here is some basic informa tion to 
build on. 

Bluegill are caught and enjoyed by 
thousands of anglers each year, but 
how can knowledge of their feeding 
habits help us ca tch more of them? 
We know that their mouths are small; 
it would be difficult to stick the tip of 
your little finger into their mouth. 

' Therefore, the size of their mouths 
restricts them to relatively small food 
items. In a lake or pond, bluegills 
depend on macroscopic zooplank ton 
(the size of a pin head), insect larvae 
(one half inch), immature insects (up 
to one inch) and worms (up to two 
inches). To really get the feel for how 
a bluegill feeds, imagine a school of 

By Don Kline 

bluegill feeding at the edge of a weed 
bed. Some are selecting insects as 
they work their way among the plant 
stalks. Some are feasting on tiny 
organisms, as the zooplankton rise 
from the bottom on their evening 
journey to the surface. Some are 
tipped up on on their noses waiting 
intently for a worm to venture out of 
its burrow. Although they are near
sighted and restricted to a few fee t of 
clear vision, their eyes a re constantly 
alert for any movement. O f course, 
muddy water makes their search for 
food a real dilemma and they will 
find your bait only by chan ce. Blue
gill tackle includes a very small hook 
and a tiny piece of bait hooked below 
a bobber the size of a dime. No sinker 
is needed. Fish in shallow water near 
w~eds, stumps or fallen trees. 

Crappie, known as "Paper Mouth" 
because of the thin me mbranes 
which su rrounds their surpris ingly 
large mouth, have become one the 
most sought - after fish in Iowa. The 
populari ty of this delicious panfish 
continues to grow each spring as 
they make their annual spawning 
migration into the shallow water of 
many Iowa lakes. Later in the year 
you find them among submerged 
timber or offshore suspended above 
deep points, w here their unique sil
ver and black-flecked coloring pro
vides ideal camouflage. Schools of 
crappies roam the lake hoping to sur
prise a school of smaller bait fish and 
rush in for a meal. Anglers have 

• gFish 
taken note of the crappies' addiction 
to minnows and use live and/or artifi
cial baits w hich imitate the real thing. 
The familiar "crappie minnow," one 
to two inches in length, has become a 
standard at bait shops, and the 
brightly colored lead head jig assort
ments rival even the largemouth bass 
plug displays. 

Largemouth bass, a close relative 
of both the bluegill and crappie, pos
sess one of the biggest mouths in the 
fish family. "Bucket Mouth" is 
ano ther name w hich aptly describes 
their food-gathering po tential! These 
fish seem to enjoy their reputation 
for lure mauling and tackle bus ting, 
because a fast searing s trike is one of 
their favorite tactics. O f course, these 
moves get them into a Jot of trouble 
when there are some crafty anglers 
around. Many bass lures imitate a 
lone bait fish, and if you can present 
it to a bass in a way that makes it 
appear injured and s truggling, you'll 
have the makings of a tournament
grade bass angler. 

Bass will also hunt along the out
line of weed beds and other s tructures, 
ever alert for the presence of suitable 
food (crayfish, smaller fish, worms, 
snakes, frogs, etc.), then stealthily 
approach the unsuspecting prey and 
literally inhale them by sucking water 
in through their large mouth and out 
through their gills. The prey ends up 
in the stomach and the bass con
tinues its unassuming search. It takes 
a real touch to determine when a 
bass has sucked up your bait, but 
once the touch is mastered, you' re in 
for some exciting action. 

Becoming familiar wi th how, w hen 
and where fish feed will pay big divi
dends to your angling success. 

Don Kline is a fisheries biologtst. He has a 
B.S. degree in fislzenes and wtldlifc bwl
ogy from Iawa State Universtty and has 
been with the departme11t since 1967. 
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By Lawell Washburn 

S JNCE ITS MEAGER BEGIN
NINGS DURING THE DARK 

days of the 1930's, Ducks Unlimited 
(DU) has not only withstood the test 
of time but has emerged as the 
world's mos t powerful conservation 
organiL.ation. 

Being somewhat of a chronic nos
talgia buff, I have often regre tted 
missing what are commonly referred 
to as the "Good Old Days." 

There is one exception, however, 
and the decade of the 1930's is cer
tainly one period of time that I'm glad 
not to have gotten mixed up with. 
Most of us weren't around then, but 
the his tory books and old timers a like 
give the '30's universally bad 
reviews. 

Following the catastrophic crash of 
Wall Street, the nation had plunged 
into the deepest economic depres
sion in history. Overall, ha rd times 
were further intensified by a relent
less period of drought that set the 
stage for the now famous Dust Bowl 
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era. Cropland turned to wasteland. 
And as the awesome devasta tion of 
the "Dirty '30's" s pread, desperate 
families ga thered their meager pos
<>e<>sions and fled in search of a better 
tomorrow. 

But for much of America's wildlife 
treasure, tt appeared ac.; if there might 
be no tomorrow. The prolonged 
drought had been particularly brutal 
to migratory waterfowl, and 
au thorities of the day predicted tha t, 
a t least for some s peacs, extinction 
was eminent. Federal government, 
unders tandably preoccupied with 
preserving the Union, gave little 
thought to preserving ducks ilnd 
geese. Continental waterfowl popu
lations soon reached iln aU-time low. 
With no relief in sight, their numbers 
continued to plummet. 

Necessity is credited with being 
the mother of invention, and it was 
during this darkest hour that il s mall 
but profoundly dedica ted group of 
hunters set out to save what was left 
of the waterfowl resource. When 
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Ducks Unlimited was incorporated m 
1937, its founders made no bones 
over what they perceived as their 
single purpose- "to raise funds for 
developing, preserving, re..,toring 
and maintaining waterfowl habitat 
on the North American continent." 

Initial surveys had revealed that a 
full 70 percent of America's ducks 
and geese originated north of U.S. 
borders, and so it was determined 
tha t that was where the habitat work 
should occur. The odds agamst suc
cess were overwhelming. But m spite 
of the tremendous ly nega tive eco
nomic climate, 6,270 fledgling sup
porters raised a total of $90,000 
during 1938. With its first accom
plishment squarely under its belt, 
DU marched forward and never 
looked back. 

Today, DU has generated more 
than $337 million for wetland conser
vation. As the organization celebrate'> 
its 50th anniversary, it can mdeed 
take pride in a remarkable string of 
achievements. Not only has DU 
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withstood the test of time, but has 
emerged as the world's most power
ful private conservation organization 
-a corporate giant whose common 
ground unites volunteers from the 
Canadian parkJands to the steaming 
rain forests of Honduras. Current 
membership stands at 600,000 in the 
U.S. alone, and DU now operates 
under a budget that exceeds $1 mil
lion per week. 

Much of this success may be 
accredited to the fact that DU has 
never wavered from its singleness-of
purpose philosophy. Its motto could 
well read, "Habitat is our onJy busi
ness." To date, DU has completed 
over 3,000 wetland projects that 
encompass some four million acres of 
habitat, mostly in Canada. Ducks 
Unlimited de Mexico has protected 
over 400,000 acres of south-of-the
border wintering habitat which may 
hold up to 40 million ducks and 
geese during peak periods. Volun
teers have also installed a total of 
5,650 nesting boxes for wild muscovy 
and black-bellied whistling tree 
ducks around Yucatan and 
Honduras. 

In 1984, DU began to divert a por
tion of its funding base into habitat 
projects within the U.S. Appropri
ately called the MARSH (Matching 
Aid to Restore State Habitat) pro-

gram, this agreement calls for 7.5 
percent of DU's grass roots monies to 
be returned to the state where it was 
generated. These dollars are then 
cost-shared on a three-to-one basis 
with state conservation agencies such 
as the DNR. DU MARSH raises 
around $85,000 annually in Iowa 
which, with the cost share, provides 
about $100,000 per year for habitat 
work here at home. Iowa's first 
MARSH project, the 142-acre DU 
Marsh located near Ruthven in Clay 
County, was dedicated in October 
1985. 

The largest percentage of Ducks 
Unlimited's income is derived 
through special events. The most 
familiar of these is the DU banquet 
where participants actively compete 
for the purchase of raffle items, gold
inlaid commemorative shotguns, 
carvings, paintings and other wildlife 
art objects. 

Although successful fund raising is 
certainly a critical component of the 
DU story, making those bucks work 
for the ducks is what administration 
calls the "corporate bottom line." 
And a good share of what makes the 
machinery work so well can be 
summed up in a single word- effi
ciency. According to independent 
audits, nearly 83 percent of each dol
lar raised by Ducks Unlimited is 
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applied directly to habitat projects. 
In Iowa, there are currently 

around 24,000 active DU members 
representing 128 chapters, 16 of 
which are women's chapters. Iowa 
ranks seventh in the nation for total 
contributions. During 1986, there 
were 165 events held in the state, 
generating a total of $1,231,000. Over 
3,000 of Iowa's young people are 
enrolled in the DU Green wing pro
gram which educates future water
fowl enthusiasts on the importance 
of wetland conservation. Around 30 
Greenwing field days are held in the 
state each year. 

Ducks Unlimited recorded its first 
million dollar year in 1966. During 
1986, it generated a record smashing 
$59 million. For 1987, DU has a 
targeted goal of $66.7 million, and as 
the fall banquet season commences, 
the organization is on track to achiev
ing that sum. 

We at the lawa CONSERVATIONIST 
join the rest of the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources in saluting 
Ducks Unlimited for a job well done. 
May DU's next 50 years be as produc
tive as its first. 

Lowell Washburn is an informatioll spe
cialist located at Clear Lake. He has been 
with the department since 1984. 
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AHoli of Gifts 

\\ATERfO\\L 
Ill. IOWA 

'fl) ntnke your holidny shopping ea~icr this ycnr, the lozun Dcpnrt-
11/Cilt of Nnturnl I~csourccs is offering the nbozx itcn1s for 
·wildlife nnd outdoor enthusiasts. Ib orde1~ fill out the attached order 
fonnlJ/nnk, enclose npproprinte rcJJlittnncc nnd nwil to: 

Iowa Departn1ent of Natural Resources 
Wallace State Office Building 
Des Moines, IA 50319-0034 

Order enrly. SoJJ/e quantities nrc !iJJ1iterf. Additional order fonns 
Jllny be requested froJJ/ the nbove address. 
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A Holiday of Gifts 
0\- ERLOOKED BAC K' ARD BIRDS Mal.e ta~ de
ductible donation ol $5 or more to the Ch~ekadee Checl.ofl 
to be u'ed to 'upport nongame '~lldhfc 

2 1987 Nongame Support Cert ificate Rtver otter. tmage 
51,1'" 7'•". 5.<Xl0 lmutcd cdttton numbered. a'-'atlablc until 
March 3 1 • 19811 $5 

3 1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST Calendar - C 1987 
\hown) 12·month. full color photo' ot Iowa' native wtld
hfe .tnd color! ul outdoor\, $2 

4 Iowa Fi~h and fi\hin J! 1987 cdttton. Jame' Mayhew. 
&lttor; 323 page,, color plate' by Ma} nard Reece. hard 
bound,$ 15 

5 T he Rinj!-ncckcd Pheasant In lo"a - Allen L Farri, , 
cdttor; 147 page,, color photo' hurd hound. $5 

6 \'Vaterfowl In lo" a J.scl. W Mu,grove. cdttor; 130 
page,, color plate' h} MJ}n.trd Reece. hard bound. $3 

7 Iowa CO'VSERVA f/0 \1ST - 12 '"uc' per )Car; one-year 
wb,cnptton $6. thrct \Car 'ub,ntptton. S 12 Ctncludc 
addre\\(C\) ol 'ub,crtptlon rectptcnthl on \Cpamte 'hect) 

8. 1988 State Park L~er Annual Permit C 1987 'ho"'nl
$5 so 

9 1987 tamps hho\!.n) 
\\atcrfo,•l I Duel.) Stamp - ~5 
Habttat Stamp SJ 
Trout Stamp- Sll 
Complete S..:t S 16 
(abo avatlabl.: at count) recorder\ .tnd \port' \hOp\) 

1988 tamps 
Waterfowl (()uci.J St.unp $5 
Habttat Stamp SJ 
Trout Stamp $11 
Complete S..:t $ 16 
(al\o av<t tlablc .11 wunty recorder' and 'port' \hop') 

I 0 1987 Licen\e~ 
Re,tdcn t llunttng $11 50 
Rc\ldCnt Fi,lung S8 50 
Rc,tdcnt Combtnallon $1 5 50 
Rc\tdcnt Fur llarvc,tcr under I 6 $2 50 
Rc,tdcnt f-ur H.trvc,tcr 16 and older $15 50 
<Due to pcr,tmal tnlurmatton rcqu tred. plea'c bu) 
hccn'c' lrom local wunt) recorder\ or 'Pllrt' \hop' If 
you chccl. her.:. "c ·11 'end :rou a 'pcuJI envelope to u'e 
111 gtving J hccn\C __ ) 

S ugges ted Packaj!e\: 

The Complete llunter Rc~:Ct\C ttem number\ 3. 5. 
6. 7 lone )Carl and 9 1 191111 \\.ttcrlo"l and Habitat Stamp'! 
- S24 

The C omplete i\n~ ler Rcccl\c ttem number' 3 . .t. 7 
lone year) li .tnc.l 9 I 191SX lmut St .. mpl S36 50 

The Outdoor Enthu<,ia~t Rccct~c uem number' I,:!. 3. 
7 (one )'e.trl and II S:!J SO 

Quanti!) 

Total Cost 

(Please Print) 

Cost 

Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address __________________________________ __ 

City ----------- State _ __ Zip Code ___ __ 

Phone ____________________________________ __ 
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limestone beds. Some of the beds are 
eroded away but the more resistant 
beds form the overhang of the 10-foot 
wa terfall . 

Another geolog]c feature of the 
area is the fractured limestone or 
Kars t topography. The cracks or frac
tures in the limestone bedrock g]ve 
rise to water infiltration. The water, 
charged with tannic adds from 
decaying vegetation, dissolves the 
calcium carbonate that makes up 
limestone. Over time, the cracks 
enlarge to form caverns. In places, 
portions of the cave ceiling may col
lapse creating s inkholes on the sur
face . Sinkholes provide a drainage 
basin for excess wa ter but in doing 
so, they allow access to groundwater 
sources and provide a direct route for 
surface contaminants such as pes
ticides and fertilizers which can pol
lute drinking water and require new 
deeper weUs to provide safe water. 

Jlorful sandstone found in Pikes Peak State Park and the 
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PIKES PEAK 

GEOLOGY 

Pikes Peak State Park, "the Peak" 
as the locals call it, encompasses 960 
acres of steep hills and vaUeys in 
northeast Iowa, along the Mississippi 
River bluffs just south of McGregor. 

Pikes Peak lies in northeast Iowa's 
Paleozoic Plateau, a region which 
escaped the more recent glaciations 
which flattened and molded much of 
the state. The term "Paleozoic 
Plateau" is derived from the 
Paleozoic rock w hich influences the 
landscape. The bedrock has been 
lifted, tilted in a northeast /southwest 
direction, and exposed to weathering 
longer than in any other part of the 
state . Although the plateau wa5 not 
directly contacted by the Pleistocene 
glaciers, it nevertheless was greatly 
influenced by their existence. That 
great influence manifested itself in 
the form of the Mississippi River. 
Carrying huge loads of melt water, 
sand, gravel and silt, the great river 
scoured out a vaUey that, at times 
was as much as 150 feet lower than 
its present 485 feet below the main 
overlook at the Peak. 

Northeast Iowa is a geologist's 
dream. Nowhere else in the state can 
the succession of geologic events 
leading to the present be more easily 
viewed than along the valleys, bluffs 
and road cuts of northeast Iowa. 
Pikes Peak is an area particularly rich 
with the rock exposures. The oldest 
rock unit exposed in the park is the 
Jordan sandstone, over 500 million 
years old. The most famous is the St. 
Peter sandston·e. The St. Peters sand
stone is a richly colored formation 
with variations of red, orange and 
purple sands coarsing through a 
mostly buff-colored matrix. Many 
people make the hike down the steep 
and narrow trail of the park just to 
see the colors of Sand Cave- a good 
example of St. Peter's sands tone . 

The colored sands are a source of 
material for an art form known as 
sand painting. Local artis ts pack the 

sand into glass containers and using 
the different colors ' paint' pictures of 
a va riety of subjects on the inner 
sides of the container. The detail 
obtained in these crea tions is hard to 
imagine. Examples of this art can be 
seen in McGregor at the hjstorical 
museum. CoUect:ing sand is not per
rrutted in the park. 

On the way to Sand Cave visitors 
pass underneath Bridal Veil FaUs, a 
feature that also owes its existence to 
the area's geology. As the water 
courses down the little vaUey 
towards Sand Cave and the Missis
sippi, it encounters a variety of sub
strates. Some erode more easily than 
others. The rock units of the Decorah 
formation present a substrate that is 
relatively impermeable to ground 
water percolation, giving rise to 
seeps along the trail. Below the 
Decorah formation is the Platteville 
formation which consists of irregular 

By Jim Farnsworth 

limestone beds. Some of the beds are 
eroded away but the more resistant 
beds form the overhang of the 10-foot 
waterfall . 

Another geologic feature of the 
area is the fractured limes tone or 
Karst topography. The cracks or frac
tures in the limestone bedrock give 
rise to water infiltration. The water, 
charged with tannic acids from 
decaying vegetation, illssolves the 
calcium carbonate that makes up 
limestone. Over time, the cracks 
enlarge to form caverns. In places, 
portions of the cave ceiling may col
lapse creating sinkholes on the sur
face. Sinkholes provide a drainage 
basin for excess water but in doing 
so, they allow access to groundwater 
sources and provide a direct route for 
surface contammants such as pes
ticides and ferti lizers which can pol
lute drinking water and require new 
deeper wells to provide safe water. 

An examp_le of the colorful sandstone found in Pikes Peak State Park and the 
surrounding area. 



Pikes Peak offers a rich 
historical background, a 
spectacular view of the 
Mississippi River valley 
and beautiful geological 
features, along with up
graded state park facil
ities. 
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HISTORY 
Ptkc'> Pcilk J<; nch m the lw;torv of 

' mclnkmd .,., we ll (l<; geologiC ht<:.tor;. 
Nt:~ttvt' Anwncans long mhab1ted the 
land Member'> of the \1\bodland Cul
ture (9(Xl- 1200 A I)) wn..,tructed 
mound., o( t'arth for ceremomal pur
pose'> to <;htn\ thcu apprcoahon for 
the lands' clbundann' Some of these 
mound<; arc "ilmplc con1cal mounds 
wh1lc other"> <He 111 the <:.hapc of b1rds, 
bears 01 otht•r crca turec.; fhcse are 
culled eff1gy mound-. rhc mound~ at 
the park Mt', lor the mo-.t part, acces
Sible only on the foot tratls wmdmg 
through the park'<; htlb and valleys. 
I Iowevcr, several comcal mounds 
and a betH eH1gy <lfl' located in the 
p1cnic area. For a better unders tand
ing of the mound~ and their impor
tance, ont' should vi<>i t Effigy 
Mound~ National monument just 
seven mtlt's north of the Peak on 
Iowa I l1ghwav 76 

The first Europeans known to v1ew 
the park area were Marquette and 
joltel. Canoc111g down the Wisconsin 
R1ver, they came to 1ts confluence 
w1th the M1">S1ss1pp1 JUSt below Pikes 
Peak on a june day 111 1673. Early 
explorer<;, trappers settlers and 
Nahve Amencans used the nver as a 

"h1gh""av" of transportation and 
commerce 

In 1806, /ebulon Pike, looking for 
s1tes for mtlttary posts, chose the 
Peak becau'>e 1t offered a command
mg \ 1e"" of the \aile\ But the logisti
cal problems of gethng men and 
suppltes up the bluff caused the mili
tary po<:.t, r ort C.rilwford, to ulti
mate!\ be <;ltuated 111 Pr<une du 
Ch1en, Wiscon<>m 

In 1817, Alexander McGregor pur
cha<>ed il porlton o( the C..1ard Tract 
from the he1r<; of Bc1..,tl C..1Md \\ ho 
held an ongmallt~nd grant from 
Spam \.kGregor ec.;ttlblic.;hed a ferry 
from Pramt' du Chll'n to tht' We!>t 
ban h. of the 11'>'-IS'>ippi. 'I lw fern• 
flounc:.hed a..,"' ell a~ "~lcGregor's 
Landmg ' It'' tl'- a nc1tur.1l <1\ l'nlll' up 
the narrow coulee to tlw t'\'L'r
expandmg we ... tem frontier. 
McGregor·.., Lmdmg '-OOn became 

lcGregor, one of the bu..,ie~t to'' n.., 
\\ e'>t of Ch1c,1go \-, thL' \\·e..,t 
expanded, <:.o d1d i\kC.regor t,.n,
mtllc.;, gram temllll<ll'-, "'agon mah.
er'>, hotel'>, rc1tl \Md'>, n\er port..., ICe 
companll''> and hrl'\\ ood operahons 
for the tram'> .md n\ er bo.lh all 
Clppeared . All thl'> Wtl'> crammed mto 
the two narro\\ couleL'"i ot McGregor 
and North lcC..rL'gor, mm 
Marquette 

Through all the e'\pan..,ion, ..,mall 
porhon.., of the tHea \\ere .... ned from 
de\ elopment Tht'\ \\ere re..,en ed 
for p1cmc and h1h.mg grounLh In 
1928, the Munn'>, dt''-tl'ndanh of 
Alexander lcCregor, g.n t' Pomt 
Ann and P1h.e.., Peal-. the h1h..mg and 
p1cn1c area..,, along" 1th other hold
mgs around 1cGrt•gor, to the fedeml 
government fht'\ ''ere to be u<>ed 
for parb and no Ieee.;" ere to be 
charged to enter tht'm In l9.1S, the 
federal governmen t gaw the~e lands 
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to the State of Iowa and they were 
incorporated into Iowa's fledgling 
state park system. 

Development of the park& took 
place under the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps. The shelter and restroom 
at Pikes Peak were completed in 
1937, along with a trail sys tem at 
Pikes Peak and Point Ann. 

In the mid-sixties land was pur
chased to connect the two parcels of 
land, Point Ann lying northern most 
on the south edge of McGregor and 
Pikes Peak about a mLie further down 
stream . Foot trails were constructed 
along the contour to connect the two 
areas. 

For several yea rs major develop
ment at Pikes Peak came to a stand
~hll only to regain momentum in the 
recent years. In 1985 the parking lot 
and the sidewalk system were 
remodeled and the camp area roads 
were resurfaced . Scheduled in 1988 
and funded by lottery monies are 
plans for a new shower and restroom 
for the camp area and a new modern 
restroom at the picnic area. Also 
scheduled are a continuation of the 

sidewalk system, two overlook s truc
tures and the badly needed rccon
struchon of the Sand Cave/P1ctured 
Rocks trail system . 

Currently, Pikes Peak offers a rich 
his to rica l background, a spectacular 
view of the Mississippi River va lley, 
scenic picnicking, a campground with 
a shower and restroom, an enclosed 
shelter with fireplace and a park s tore 
offenng snacks and souvenirs. 
Because of the stipulations attached 
to the original acquisition of the park 
lands, Pikes Peak visitors arc not 
required to have a sta te park user 
permit. 

Reading about Pikes Peak is one 
thing, but experiencing the area is 
another. You've got to stand on the 
bluff at Pikes Peak and look down on 
the Father of Waters to get the full 
impact of the Iowa gem. 

Jim Fnmsworth is the pnrk rnnger nl 
P1kes Penk Stale Park. He holds n B.S. 
degree in fisheries and wildlife biology 
from /own State U11iversity n11rl hns bee11 
With the rlepnrtmwt si11ce 1972. 

Pikes Peak v isitors walking the Sand 
Cave Trail pass underneath Bridal 
Veil Falls, a feahtre that owes itself 
to the area's geologt;. 
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